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'Step on It' -
MacArthur 

Allied Commander 

Urges J apanese 

Demobilization 

YO K 0 II A 1\1 A, W('dnes· 
day (AP) ,Japan lJ10v('ll today 
toward speedy and complrte de· 
mobilization of her a I'aned forces 
~udel' a blunt "stt:'P on it" 
ordel' f'rom Genera l MacArthul', 
snprem alii d commander. 

In his gon I'a l ol'u r l' No.2 the 
sup r'cmr commander of the a l
lied occupation [Ol'C s srt forth 
at lellg'th req uil'cmruts which 
would f'acilitate 11I'0mpt And or. 
derly establishment of United 
Slates occupation fOl'ces jll the 
main islands of Japan, in the Ryu-

Bulletin 
YO K OnAMA, Wednes-

day-(AP) - The U nited 
Slates Fir s t (dismounted) 
cavalry (lIvlslon will CCUpy ' 
Tokyo Saturday, G e De r a I 
Mae A I' t h u r's headq uarters 
announced today. 

kyus and Kor a south of the 38th 
parallel. 

The order directed the com
manding general of the First Japa
nese general army to report in 
,person to Lieut. Gen. Robert L. 
Eichelberger. commanding the 
United States Eighth army in the 
Tokyo area, at a time and place 
designated by Eichelberg\r, for in
structions covering the entry of 
American troops in the Eighth 
army's zone of responsibility. 

Eichelberger I m m e d I a t ely 
summoned Field Marshall Sugi
yama, former chiet ot the Japa
nese general army staff and 
military adviser to Emperor 
HlrohUlo, to Eighth army head
quarters to bear American terms 
lor entering Tokyo, 
Eighth army h adquarters said 

the famed First cavalry division. 
Irrst to enter Manila, would be the 
first American outfit to enter 
Tokyo. 

Maj. Neil Stewart. of Wood vine. 
Ga., said the Unit d States 27th 
division, which helped conquer 
Okinawa. would start moving into 
the Yokohama-Tokyo area to
morrow. It will share occupation 
duties with the 11th airborne and 
First cavairy divisions. already 
here. 

The commander of the Japa
nese second general army wal 
Instructed in report by radio 
wIthout delay to Gen. Walter 
KrueKer, com man din.. the 
Amerlean ixlh armY, for entry 0' occupation forces Into south
ern Jlonshu, Shikoku and Kyu
shu. 
Likewise the Japanese com

mander 01 Korea was told to re
port to Gen. John Hodge of the 
24th army corps Cor instructlons 
on the American entry into Korea. 

Imperial headquarters also was 
directed to hove its noval com
manders report to AdmJrals Hal
sey and Spruance, of the Tilird 
and Fitlh fleets, and to Admiral 
Thomas C. Kinkaid of the Sev
enth fleet as noval representatives 
of the ~lIpreme commande)~. 

All Japanese met'chant ships of 
more thnn 100 tons would bc sub
ject to supervision of MacArthur 

.and his representative. MacArthur 
directed thnt the Japanese govern
ment provide skilled labor at the 
time and placc he designates. A 
pool oC unskilled and semi-skilled 
labor would be uscd for repair of 
toads, railroads. docks, etc. 

Armament resulting Irom de
",oblll~a tlon would be turned 
over to the United tates Sixth, 
EIghth and Tenth army com
manders and to the 25th army 
corps commander. • 
MacArthur ord red the Japa

nese to d mobilize their armed 
forces speedily nnd In orderlY 
fashion to maintain all records 
and archives untll they are taken 
over by tho occupation forces. 

Personnel of NIpponese war
Rhips and . merchant ve sels were 
ordered to remaIn aboard ship 
until furth I' I nstl'uclions. A II such 
ships, whethcr Ilt sell 01' In port. 
were commanded to train 011 
wea pons fore and n rt to moke 
them Inoperative. 

In hili len.thy directive of 12 
bPewrlUen pares, MacArthur 
IPeelrted the requirement. cie
Ilined to speed prompt In.talla
tlon of American occupation 
armies In the Japanesl! home Ia
land.. In the Ryukyu. to the 
loath 01 Nippon and In Korea. 
The Korean orcupatlon will be 
lOuth of tbe 38th parallel, the 
Ra.lanl beln, In control 0' the 
area &0 the north. 
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S 100,000,000 Housing Starts Tackling Peacetime Issues-

I 
Program Ready 
To Be Launched 

Congress Convenes Today 
---------------------------------------------
be done about atomic bombs. agencies. Budget dlrector Harold 

Smith pleaded Ihe administration's 
case yesterday before the hou e 
expenditures committ e. but objec
tions were raised. 

THE SOURNESS OF DEFEAT Is etched sharply on the face ot the 
Japanese harbor pilot as he rides in Admiral Halsey's irine-e-covered 
boSun's ohair from the destroyer Nicholas to the battleship Missouri 
to rive Intormation on the channels in Sagami bay to our victorious 
fleet units. Official United Sta~ navy photo . 

Legion Honors 
Six Men 

CHICAGO (AP)-The American 
Legion reported yesterday it will 
present its aistinguished service 
medal to six men-three of them 

I 

SUI Service Office 
Expects Eruollment 
Of 500 Veterans 

University ~f Iowa enrollment 
will inClude more than 500 veter
ans of World War II, it was an
nounced yesterday by Director 
William D. Coder of the veterans 

posthumously-at the organiza- service office. 
tion's annual convention here Nov. Many of the veterans come to 

the university the day after their 
18-20. .discharge, even before going home. 

The six men are Gen. Dwight for personal interviews and to 
David Eisenhower, Admiral Ches- make final arrangements. 
tel' William Nimitz, Secretary of "Veterans al'e enthusiastic over 
War Henry L. Stimson , Ernest their chance for education under 

the G. 1. bill or vocational rehabil
Taylor (Ernie) Pyle, Franklin ilation. Many of them say they 
Roosevelt, and Theodore Roosevelt 
Jr.-the latter three awarded post- al.ways have wanted to go to the 
humously. university but lacked the oppor-

Don Glascof!, Indianapolis, na- tunity until the government pro
tional adjutant of the Legion, said vided it," Director Coder reports. 
convention guests woutd inclu.de T k fT' 
President Truman, 28 state gover- 0 yo or ourlsts 
nors who are members of the Jeg- SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Japan 
ion, and all legionnaire congreSS-I put in a plug for tourist trade yes-
men. . terday. 

Philip W. Collins, Chicago, gen- The Domei agency, in a wireless 
eral chairman of the convention dispatch beamed to America and 
committee said at a committee I recorded by the federal communi
meeting y~sterday the convention cations commission, said the coun
would be "strictly for business." try was 'endowed' with the natural 

He added there would be ap- conditions for the tourist industry'. 
proximately 2,000 official delegates It added that everything was 
plus alternates and 1,100 Ameri- being done to give international 
can Legion auxlilary delegates at- tourists first rate hotels. meals and 
tending the convention. souvenirs. 

Hirohito. Opens Diet, Asks People to Win 
World Confidence, Establish Peaceful State 

------TOKYO (AP)- Emperor Hiro- sick and wou nded, and for the 
hito personally opened the 88th welfare of new ly demobilized 
ex traordinary session of the J ap- oUiens and men. 
anese d ie t y~sterdoy and called Bal'on Reijiro Wakatsuki, a 
upon his people to "win the me mber of the peers and premier 
confidence of the world. establish in lhe mi dd le 30's and long the 
firmly a peaceful state and con- larget of certain fanatic elemen ts, 
tr ibute to the progress of man- sharply criticized the {ol'mer Tojo 
kind." gc vernment during the brief 

He commanded that reports be ;ession. 
made ' today by sta te rninistel'o He said thul at the beginning 
on the causes ot defeat, and I1n- 1[ the war " the Japunese gov
usuully tra~k speeches we r e Jl'Dment chea ted us because it 
expected. told us we had more strength 

The emperor read an imperial than we nc tU:l liy hod ." 
rescript rapidly. und the house At 1 p. m. an electric bell 
of peers then adppted a reso lution 'loundcd in the diet building and 
expressing determination to re- l h e house of representatives 
build the notion. opened its session. 

More than 400 peers nltended Spe:lker Toshio S him a d e, 
the brief seSSion, and later some .frock coated and with glistening 
466 members were present at the bald head, si lently occupied his 
convening of the house of l'epre- cha ir . To his ri ght was Premier 
senlalives. Prince Hlgashl -Kuni, and to his 

The rescript SIIid · uid would be left was Vice Premicr Prince 
given families of deceased so 1- Konoye, who was premier before 
diersj prOmised protection tor the the war. 

Blueprints Ready 

For Builders 

From Coast to Coast 

WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
government is set to lead a 
build ing boom with a $100.000,-
000 public housing program for 
low- income families. 

Projects already blueprinted, 
and financed through the federal 
public housing authority. are 
ready for the builders in a hun
dred communities from coast to 
coast. 

ThOlle facilities had arra.ncecl 
before the war for tederal 10&lIl 
and annual subsldles for the 
houses. 
They are designed to accom

modate 25,001> tamllles. The 
montilly rent will average about 
$20 a family. 

W ASH1NGTON (AP) --Con
gress goes back on the job to
day 10 lend a hand with shiftlng 
America over from war to peace. 

There won't be :l"Y rapid-tire 
passing of big biU~ for a while. 
They aren·t ready yet. although 
committees already are working 

Mr. Truman may have some 
othel' subjects to add- Inxes and 
lend-lease, for Instance-as con
gress gels into stride. He may 
wrap tllem all up in one package
an already completed message for 
the lawmakers. 

on several. I There are the makings of a 
aut plenty ot action is stack ing first-class scrap over unemploy

up for laler on-action that will ment compensation. Mr. Truman 
take charge of headlines, under- has backed a bill to let the fegeral 
score the reconversion role of goernment add enough to present 
the first peace-time session in state payments to pay a maximum 
four years, and test the leader- or $25 a week fOr 26 weeks. 
ship of the Truman administra- The future is uncel'tain, too, for 
tion. a bIlL now before the senate bank-

President Truman has listed ing committee. This so-called 
some of the things on which he "full employment" legislation aims 
wants an assist from congress: at getting industry, labor, agricul-

1. Jobs. ture and government to cooperate 
2. More cash for the un- In trying to see to It that everyone 

employed. who wants a job gets one, The gov-
3. Continued selective service. ernment could step in with pub-
4. Remodeling the executivt' lie works il it felt industry 

structure of the government. wouldn't provide enough jobs. 
5. Getting rid of left-over war President Truman may have as 

goods. much trouble as did his predeces-
6. Ending wartime controls and sor in persuading congress he 

laws. ought to have the right to merge, 
7. Figuring out what ought 10 abolish or reorganize government 

Congre s apparently is bent on 
holding out some of its pet bur
eaus and commissions from any re
organization program. 

But-demands for ending the 
draft aren't Quite as loud as they 
were. It looks now as it the selec
tive service act would be aUowed 
to run its course to May 15, part i
cularly since Ihe house military 
committee is working on legisla
tion to encourage enlistments. It 
ten tali vely ok'd yesterday a plan 
to liberalize til retirement system 
for soldiers. 

H's still a guess what will be 
done about Inxes. The finance and 
ways and means committee chair
man are talking about sllclni 
them. But Secretary of the Trea
sury Vinson, who us d to help 
write tax bills in the house, says 
there can't be tillY sharp cut be
cause government expenses will 
remain high and the bills for the 
war have to be paid. War delayed construction. Now 

tile projects are being pushed to 
get slum clearance plans in motion 
again and to provide needed lobs. 

---------------------------
Byrnes Denounces 
War Inquiry Board 

Take Detroit. It is slnrting 
construction 0 n three projects 
providing 2,400 low-rent dwel
lings at an estimated cost of $14, 
129.000. 

Local lI.ousll1&' authorities In Implies America 
most cities are busy reviewing Will Support Russian 
;project plans for slll'ht neces-
sary IIhanges In cem estimates Claim to Jap Islands 
and deslfn. ____ • 
The deferred progral.. now WASHINGTON (AP) _ Secre-

given the government green light 
is relatively small compared with 
the great need for housing. 

But it is ready to go, a starting 
point for the home-building 
industry. 

tnry of State Byrnes yesterday 
sharply rapped the army's Pearl 
HarbQr inquiry board for its oriti
clsm of former secretary Hull as 
Repub1icans ma e ready to reopen 
the sore subject in congress. 

The low-rent projects. though 
publicly owned, are privately 
buill. Communities plan them Byrnes told II. news con(erenCtl 
through local housing authorities. that the army poard hod gone be-

The government lends up to 90 yond Its jurisdiction in criUcizing 
percent of development cost, is his predecessor's policy-making 
paid back over a 60-year period 
with interest. · an~ execution prior to the J apan-

The income of a I .. mlly ell- ese attack of Dec. 7, 1941. 
rlble to rent Cine of the modern, So far as he knew, Byrnes said. 
weD-built dwelUnc unlta can·t this was the tirst time in the his
be m.ore than live times the 
&TOSS rent. torY of the United states when a 
This was $18.26 on the average board of Ilrmy officers had under

before the war, includinr utili- taken to criticize civilian olficials 
ties. Rents generally are scaled of the government. 
on ability to pay. I Byrnes indicated that the United 

Before the war. the average .• 
income of families admitted was States w 0 u 1 d support RU SSIn s 
$728 a year. claim to certain islands north of 

Rental income to the local Japan and disclosed that the Big 
housing authorities managing the Three had discussed the subject at 
projects has been sulfldent to Yalta. 
meet more than 75 percent 0 f The United States is not opposed 
obligations tor operating expenses to the pOSition of Russia on the 
and debt payments. Tm, gov- Kurile islands and the southern 
ernment pays the difference, about half of Sakahalin island, Byrnes 
$7 a month per unit. told his news conference. 

U. S. Flag 

Although the matter would have 
to be settled definitely sometime in 
the future, there is no differenee of 
opinion between the United States 
and Russia and an agreement will 
be reached without great difficul
ty, the secretary said. Symbol of Freedom 

Flies Over Wake President Truman and Byrnes 
never have discussed turning over 
the atomic bomb secret to the 

W A K E ISLAND (AP) - The United Nations security organiza
American flag lHes over Wa.ke Is- tion, Byrnes said. 
land this afternoon. He also told his news conference 

Thus was written the last line of that the Russian government has 
one of America's greatest chapters not brought up the subject ot the 
of war. . bomb in oiflcial conversations with 

Within a few hours alter a Jap- the United States. 
anese rear admiral came aboard The secretary dodred a question 
the destroyer escort Levy, to sur- as to whether the United Nations 
render command ot Wake atoll and security council might have the 
approximately 1,200 men. a small right to demand joint control over 
force of seamen and marines went the bomb. 'as well as over any 
ashore with a flagpole ready to other weapon of war'. 
raise the symbol of freedom. Because the secret of the bomb 

Rear Adm. Shigetmatsu Sakai- is a joint British-American alafir, 
bar a aflixed his signature to the one government would have to 
surrender document while Marine consult \he other before making 
B rig. Gen. Lawson Sanderson. I any decision on the future at the 
Shelton, Wash ., commanding gen-I bomb, Byrnes indicated. 
eral of the 4th marine wing, looked President Truman will submit a 
on. statement to congress about the 

The l1ag was run up at 1 :50 P. b 0 m b and ask tor legislation to 
m. with a marine color fuard ot control it, the secrelnry said. 
about 75 officers and men frOID the 
levy. 

The Japanese admiral and his 
staff came to attention and saluted 
as our flaa was raised. The atti
tude of the Japanese throuahout 
the surrender negotiations and 
later ashore on America's first ac
tual battleground of this war was 
perfect politeness. Sakaibara said 
'I rearet Japan had to surrender 
but I'm glad it is to Americans'. 

. But Honorable Uncle-
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Ja

pan's millions will go to more than 
100,000 shrines and· temples Sept. 
15 and report the war'. ,nd to 
their ancestors, Tokyo said yaster
day in a 'F'CC-monitored brO(ldcaa" 

• 
Warm Again Today; I 
" Sky Clear Over City . ( 

It seems that it wlU be c I ear 
today with perhaps a few clouds 
shOwing up later In the day but 
nothln, like yesterday's blanKet
like effect. The temperature will 
go up to just about where it was 
yesterday. No rellef t.rom the 
heat is In sight. 

The mercury covered quite a 10\ 
of flround yesterday, all the way 
trom 66 at 1 a. m . . up to 96 late in 
the afternoon. At 12:30 t his 
mom In, tbe official temperature 
wa. 76 so It probably dldn·t get 80 

cool last nllht. 

Blue Appoints 
Acting Head 
At Eldora 

DES MOINES (AP)- In the lat
est of a series of actions token to 
restore order at the Eldora state 
training school for bOls, Gov. 
Robed D. Blue- yesterday ap
pointed Warden Percy A. Lainson 
ot the Iowa penitentlary actinIC su
perintendent of the school. 

"Warden Lalnson has been given 
(ull authority to take any correc
tive action that is necessary." thc 
governor s:lid in making t.he an
nouncement. "He will be in charge 
until a Cinal decision is reached 
regarding a permanent superinten
dent." 

Lalnson will continuc to head 
the penitentiary sta!!, but during 
his absence Deputy Warden John 
B. Bennett. will be in charge at 
the Fort Madison prison. The war
den will not draw any additional 
compensation for his services at 
Eldora. It was explained. 

Lainson lett for Eldora almost 
immediately after his appointment. 
simultaneously with the beginning 
of:l Hardin county grand jury In
vestigation of conditions at the El
dora school. A seven man jury 
began hearing witnesses called by 
Coun ty Attorney D. W. Dickinson. 

In addition to Lainson 's appoint
ment and the opening of the 
county investigation yesterday , an
other development was the assign
ment of guard companies from 
Webster City and Fort Dodge to 
relieve those from Marshalltown 
and Waterloo. 

Army Liffs Jap Ban 
On West Coast Area 

Nip Nationals, Aliens 

To Be Held; Others 

Free to Return Home 

WASH INGTO N (AP)-The 
army cancelled last night orders 
baning individual of Japanese de
scent (rom the west coast. 

A of midnight, PaciCic war tlme, 
'those In eight relocation. centers 
are frec to return to California, 
Arizona, Washington and Oregon. 
But some 6,700 who are in intern
ment will slny there a while. 

Between '47.000 and 52.000 peo
ple of Japanese ancestry are in 
eight relocation centers and a sea
rega lion cen tel' at Tule Lake, Cali r. 
Those at. Tule Lake are under the 
justice departm nt's control. 

Attorney General Clark said the 
army's revocation of exclusion or
ders would not aIfect approxi
mately 5,500 American-born per
sons of Japane e parentage who 
rcnouncd their citizenship and are 
presumed to be nationals of Japan. 
Nor will it aUect about 2,200 for
eign-born Japanese int.erned as 
enemy aliens. 

Ambassador Recalled 
BUENOS AlRES (AP) - Oscar 

Ibarra Garcia, Argcntine ambassa
dor to the United Slate. has been 
recailed and placed on the inactive 
]jst. 

Former undersecretary of for
eign affairs in Argentine, he hlld 
presented his credentials as am
bassador in Washington May 8 of 
this year. 

SO SORRY --SO IlEsPECTFUL 

IN THE JAPANESE TRADITION. a prisoner of war on GualD creeta 
Lleut. Harold F. Gannon of Brooklyn. commandant of the e.IDP. wlth 
a IO-humbl. bend from the walat..,.aceom;anlecl, no doubt, bJ the va
cUlienal hlal of poUtelJ IncIrawn IIreath. ThIs prisoner Is the • ... oncho." 
or frouP headman, In the POW ltockade. Nav, pboto. --'--

Army to Keep 
665,000 Men 

Additional 1,100,000 
Eligible for Discharge 

Will Not Be Shipped 

\VA HINGT N (AP)-The • 
anny gave guarant e la t night 
to an e timllt d 665,000 older 
oldiers and men with high dis

charg points that they won't go 
ov rscas. 

An aooth r 1.100.000 eligible 
for immediate discharge won't 
go ov r, or an om home if 
they already are abroad. 

From now on, tb army 01'
d r d, enl iJ ted m n with these 
qualifications will not be sent 
ov rs 89; 

Those who had 45 or more 
points as of May 12. 

Those who are 37 yean old. 
Those who are in the age (roup 

14 to 36, Inclusive. and have at 
least one year mHllnry service. 

No more WACs will be sent 
overseas. 

The war deportment said It 
would start Immediately screen
ing out. from units scheduled for 
Pacific duty. the men affected by 
the new order. 

The May 12 point basis will be 
used until recompulatlon of points 
up to Sept. 2 (as recentl y an
nounced) can be completed. After 
that a revised screening score will 
be adopted. 

In Its announcement, which 
summarized the situation as of 
now. the army said an enlisted 
mnn now Is eligible lor discharfe: 

If he has 80 or more points 
under the recomputation as of 
Sept. 2 Is 38 years of age. or is 
35, 36 or 37 and has a minimum of 
two years military servl e either 
In this country or overseas. 

The department said the new 
order Willi m de possible because 
the occupation oi J apan was "pro
ceeding accordIng to schedule." 
One purpose is to utilize shipplnfl 
to the best advantage by eUmin
atina ovenea, transportation of 
men who would have less than a 
year to serve In the theatre before 
becoming eligIble for discharge. 

There will be only three excep.
tions to the 4S-point rule. the 
army said. These are enlisted men 
In elvli attairs units scheduled for 
early departure :tor the Paclllc 
and enlisted men In headquarters 
companies of the Eighth and 18th 
corps. It was stated Informally 
that the total of aU tnese men 
would be less than 1.000. 

In the coso of these exceptions, 
no man with 60 or more polnt.s 
or who Is 37 years of age. or is 
In the 34-36 year bracket with 
one year will be sent overseas. 

In anSWer to questions. war de
partment officials said the 45-
point score rule wUl apply to a 
man now in the European theatre 
-he won't be sent to the Pacific 
it he q uali!les under that rule. 

Asked about "some of the di
visions" fro m which protests 
against shipment to the Pacific 
had been voiced. war department 
officials said: 

The 95th dIvision, stili In thil 
country. will be screened down 
under the 45-point rule. . 

The 86th division is at lea. 
bound tor Pacific duty. and "will 
continue on the way." 

The same situation prevailJ for 
the 97th, except for one battalion 
still In the country. It will be 
screened. 

The army said that the critical 
scores lor discnarge-80 for men 
and 41 for WACs-"wlll be low
ered progressively and whenever 
necessary to keep the flow of dls
charaes at the hiahest possible 
level." 

Local Labor Problem 
Remains Unsolyed 

The United States employment 
service sent out a call for more 
workers yesterday to relieve the 
labor problem which remains un
solved in Iowa City, accordinl to 
E. E. Kline, local director. 

''The surplus of labor from 
closed and reconverted plants in 
this region has yet to be felt 10 
Iowa City," Kline said, explainln, 
Ihat the most acutely felt reflional 
need is that for sawmill workers. 

Janitors. laborers. truck driv
en. salespeople an waitresses also 
are ura,ntly needed as orders for 
labor continue to accumulate 
without betna fUled adequateb'. 
Kline I&id, 
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fducating for Peace-
America's student3, who for 

• four years have centered their 
thoughts around war, ' will major 
in peace again this year. The 
United States department of edu
cation reports that curriculums 
which once were geared to the 
war now are shifting to prob
lems of teaching students how to 
use peace and HOW TO MAKE 
IT SECURE. 

Frein nursery school through 
college and university, the:se sub
jects will be stressed: 

1. Mastery of the funda
mental skills such as reading, 
writin" speaking. 

2. Understanding of contem
po r a r y problems-interna
tional, inter-racial and labor
'management relations .. 

3. Economics, geography, sci
ence, health, sociology, lan
guages and the arts. 

To know how to live in a world 
which we suddenly realize is 
everybody else's world too is the 
most important of these object
ives, according to Dr. John W. 
Studebaker, commiSSioner 0 f 
education. He says: 

"Every point In the cunl-

Hull Unjusfly Blamed-
Chr\sl\j,n Science Monitor (by 

Joseph C. Harsch): There is one 
major difference between the 

navy's fin~ings about Pearl Har
bor and the army's. 

The navy board examined the • 

navy and found many instances 

where {he navy was NEITHER 
ADEQUATELY PREPARED I 

MATERIAL STRENGTH NOR 
ADEQUATELY EQUIPPED IN 

STAF'F PERSONNEL to ward off 
the enemy's first blow of the war. 

The navy did not function as 
wisely or efficiently as it ap

parently should have functioned . 
And the navy says so-the formal 

board with restraint and evidence 
of some reluctance, the higher 

officials of the navy in stronger 

and more seI1condemning terms. 
~t they do not blame any

one outside the navy for theIr 

own shortcomings. 
The army board Js also prop

erly introspective and lays blame 

within the army freely. But it is 

not content with that. 
It goes outside and writes a 

strange kind of history, because 
it is only one side of history. The 
army did not want war to come 
quite as soon as it did. 

It wanted delay, and it had 
joined with the navy in request
ing Cordell Hull at the state de 
partment to protract the nego
tiations with Jal>an as long as he 
possibly could. 

They were not protracted 
lon, enourb for reinforcements 
·to reach the Philippines or for 
HawaIIan defenses to be put In 
adequate condition. 
The curious result is that we 

now have on the record a charge 
from a board of officers of the 
United States army that the 
American secretary of s tat e 
"touched the button that started 
the war." 

Stated bluntly, as the army 
board stated it, THE CHARGE 
IMPLIES THAT Mit. HULL DE
LIBERATELY CHOSE TO END 
THE NEGOTIATIONS by sub
mitting to the Japanese terms 
which everyone knew they would 
not accept. 

And it puts the army in strange 
company, for this is, of course, 
THE PRECIS~ CHARGE WHICH 
j APANES E PROPAGANDA 
HAS MADE consistently from the 
beginning of the war. 

There is in the army charge 
one new point which had not 
previously cropped up in public 
discussions about the affair. It is 
that on Nov. 25, just 14 days be
fore the attack, Mrs. Hull dis
cussed two different courses of 

culUm ourht to be necessary to 
help the younr understand that 
In tbe future It's abeolately 1m
poaIble to Itve a Hte of Isola
tion 11IIIl." 

Willard E. Givens, executive 
secretary of the National Educa
tion asociation, says that for the 
first time in history there is an 
opportunity to create and main
tain a "people's peace." 

He says that the statesmen of 
the United Nations at San Fran
cisco "clearly recognized that no 
international machinery for deal
ing with economic, political, mili
tary and legal matters can work 
properly UNLESS THE PEO
PLES OF THE WORLD LEARN 
HOW TO MAKE IT WORK. 

"The objective is to eliminate 
the kind of education that can 
lead only to war and SUbstitute 
for it the kind of education that 
leads to peace." 

TEACHING PEACE WlLL BE 
NO EASY TASK FOR OUR 
EDUCATORS. They must install 
an inquiring sense into the minds 
of students, and then give them 
tl'\e materials with which to find 
answers to th endless questions 
and proQlems of peace. 

.action at a meeting of the wllr 

council at the White }fouse. 
One proposal was for a three 

month truce whIch both the 

army and naty faVell'ea. The 
oUrer was tor the memorandum 

setting forth UnIted States 

principles abo at Asta as a basis 
for further talks. 

This is a version of history 

which overlooks a great deal 
and it can be taken for granted 

that Mr. Hull will point up the 

missing elements with prompt

ness-and vigor, for he has never 
yet taken a challenge lying down. 

AND HE HAS NEVER LOST AN 
ARGUMENT OF TH[S KIND. 

What it overlooks above all is 
that since May of that year Mr. 
Hull had beep negotiating with 
the Japanese. For over half a 
year he had been trying to (ind a 
way of persuading them to relin
quish purposes which Am,encan 
pubilc opinion condemned and 
AMERICA AS A NATION WAS 
FIRMLY RESOLVED NOT TO 
ACCEPT. 

The war could have been 
avoided any time tbPt America 
would bow down and grant to 
Japan dominion over Asia and 
tbe Pacific OCean. But it could be 
8'Voided only on Japanese terms. 

By Nov. 25. it was apparent to 
both sides that 'this would not 
happen. The Japanese had shown 
tbemselves committed, fully to a 
war of conquest. Washington had 
tried appeasement and found 
that it neither appeased nOr was 
acceptable to the American pub
lic opinion. 

So It Is hardly fair to suggest 
that Mr. Hull had It within his 
power to delay the opening of 
war any lonrer. A proposal for 
truce could have " toached ttle 
buUon" just as plausibly as a 
restatement of American prin
ciples 

Mr. Hull certainly was of the 
belief that he had won for the 
army and navy aU the time he 
could possibly win. A "truce" 
would have sounded just as ada
mant in Japanese ears as any
thing else. 

THEY WANTED AMERICAN 
CAPITULATION, WHICH WAS 
NOT WITHIN MR. HULL'S 
POWER, TO GIVE THEM. 

So, ~n making this charge, the 
army board has not written his
tory, but only 01U! small side of 
one part of history. 

What they have done Is to 
make It certain that ' the other 
sides of this part of histo~ will 
now be written into the public 
record. And we may be coertain 
that it will be written with the 
fullllavor of the Tenn~ee hills. 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON-People do not 
have the slightest idea of what has 
happened to this country fiscally 
during this war, although the key 
to it is only half-bidden in new 
figures of Budget Director Harold 
Smith. 

In the I a s t World war, 0 u r 
spending was a drop in the bucket, 
or sack, we now hold. In 1919 
(fiScal yea I') we reached the war 
expenditures heighth of $18,500,-
000,000. That war really 0 n I y 
lasted two years for us as far as 
expenditures were requit·ed. 

In this war we have run in five 
fiscal years of preparation and 
fighting from $12,700,000,000 up to 
abo ve $100,100,000,000 actually 
spent last year. MI .. Truman has 
figured the cost of this war at 
$285,000,000,000. 

385 Ollllon Uollan 
It mig ht be figured around 

$385,000,000,000 [or the six years 
of complete government expendi
tures from the first preparatory 
year through this year. 

Mr. Truman is probably not fig
uring ordinary government run
ning expense. 

In any event, lhe cost of tbe 
Hat one was a. plUance of less 
illan $3I1,O'OO,1'II6,000-at I e a s t 
one-tenth of the cost of this, no 
maRer lIow you flnre 

Now we are up to what seems 
likely to be a full peace year bud
get (beginning next July 1) of 
around $25,000,000 ,000, which is 
more than two and a half times 
what the Roosevelt spenders act
ually spent in their palmiest year. 

The Roosevelt expenditure ran 
straight on up- depressions or no 
depressions - from $5,000,000,000 
in 1933 (fiscal) to $7 billions in 
1934 and 1935; $8 billions in 1936 
and 1937; back to $7 billions in 
1938; and up to $9 billions in 1936 
and 1940. Today we find our
selves on a government spending 
plane (next fiscal year) 250 per
cent higher. 

Taxation Higher 
Taxation has sprouted faster 

and loftier. We paid lhe federal 
government $2,000,000,000 in 1933 
and $45,000,000,000 I as t year
more than twenty-two times as 
much . For this year the trcasury 
says we will pay $36,000,000,000 or 
18 times as much. While expend
iture is up 10 times or 1,000 per
cent since 1933, taxation is u'p 
1,800 percent to this coming first 
peace year. 
• The federal debt of $22,000,-
000,000 In 1933 (which scared 
everyone w hen Mr. Roosevelt 
doubled It In six years) is now 
above $265,000,000.000 and will 
1'0 to $300,000,000,000 by the 
ned fiscal year. The debt is 
UP 15 Umes. or l.!500 percent 
since 1933. 

Think of it carefully and you 
will see where we are--expenses 
up 1,000 percent, taxes up 1,800 
percent, and debt up 1,500 percent 
in 12 years. 

Must Plan Way 
Thjs is the next post-war world 

in which we must live and plan 
our way . It is a fiscal stratos
phere. This is, not unnatu 'ally, a 
dizy heighth at which we find our
selves, entirely different in all 
considerations from any fiscal sur
roundings known by man be [ore. 

We may find the answers to 
these problems if they are earne:st
ly sought. Oxygen was the ans
wer to the stratospheric problem 
of flying. Man never dared enter 
tha t zone in a 11 past genera lions 
but now it holds no terrors. 

But our people do pot yet 
seem to apprecIate where we 
are. We seem to be goln, about 
'hlnrs all If we were back on 'he . 
old plane. 
Hen c e the CIO economiSts, 

Mayor Laguardia, et aI, come glib
ly forward with the proposition 
that the government must give 
every man a job, entirely oblivious 
ot the rarefied atmosphere, and 
without giving any sound consider
lltion to the necessity of maintain
ing our balance in the face o[ these 
tremendous new influences o[ tax
ation, spending and debt. 

They want spending programs in 
which we are involved . Which 
will be at least $75,000,000,000 for 
the next 21 months. 

Need New Calcal.ilons 
On the other side, tax reduction 

Is being debated in the same 0 l d 
way, and in the middle, the go,v
emment is freely entering upon II 

new spending pro~ram abro~d, aod 
wiping the billions on the slate of 
lend-lease 0 N, and otherwise we 
are all conducting ourselves as if 
nothing had happened in this war 
to make entirely new calculations 
necessary. 

" I had .aythlnc \0 do with It 
1 would manha-II the most Im
utna"ve • II II IODnd financial 
IIIItIt1s of the ClO'IIfttry .... let 
theIn _ work 00\ abalalltled 
neR-ttolltical ' "",,,,'" \V h t c h 
\\'81114 esh b I Is h some finn 
.r r 0 11 1\ II or potlItbllldea uncler 
0'lIl' feet. . 
The time has passed when you 

con let pressure groups haphazard
ly plan the economy, and then 
play politics with it. These groups 
do not have ~he responsibility of. 

OPEN AT LAST! 

De Gaulle Predicts 4th Republic- , 

France Votes Oct. 21 
PARIS (AP)-The French peo

ple will decide in favor of creal
ing a fourth French republic when 
they go to the polls Oct. 21, Gen
eral De GAulle predicted in a radio 
broadcast last night opening the 
pre-election political campaign . 

The proviSional president, whose 
address was followed by short 
talks by three of his ministers set
ting forth the governmen t's accom
plishments in the year since liber
ation, spoke in the midst of a tense 
atmosphere while representatives 
of the nation's mist important po
litical forces mct to decide on ac
lion against the general's t·egime. 

Dc Gaulle carefully explained the 
manner of voting in the · refel·en
dum to decide whether the electors 
want to do a~y with the third re
public, which he said had given 
Frenchmen numerous bcnerits but 
showed itself to have been "worn 
out" when' World War II began. 

When the third republic crum-

bled in 1940, he continued, all 
Frenchmen understood that "it 
was necessary to adopt at all costs 
another system." 

DeGaulle -said he was "entirely 
convinced that by an immense ma
jority the French peoplc will de
cide in favor o( a renovated re
public- yes, the fourth rcpubltc." 

His broadc8'st came amid con
flicting rep oris of possible cabinet 
shilling in the near future. Dele
gates of the communist, socialist 
and radical socia list parties, 'Ihe 
league of human rights and the 
general confederation of labor, 
were s ummoncd by their leaders 
to a con ference immediately after 
the general's speech. 

France's politi ca l pot has been 
simmering Qver leftwing opposi
tion to the govcrnment's method of 
handling elections, on the grounds 
that not enough repr ntation was 
allottcd to industrial regions in the 
constituent assembly to be elected 
OcL 21. 

----------------------

IN~ RP ETING 
"","',. ,_ ...... ,,~_~ T!ie WAR NEWS 

By JAMES D. WHITE manded the resignation of the mi-
Associated Pres News Analyst litary-and expansionist- Terau

chi cabinet. 
Comes now one Japanese who 

says the atomi.c bomb was neces
sary to pound some sense into J a
panese heads . Yukio Ozaki is 88 
years old, so he can say this. As
sassins hesitate to kill him because 
he is so old and beca LtSe they dont 
want to make a martyr out of him. 

Out of an estimated 74 ,000,000 
Japanese, he is the only one since 
Japan's surrender to sa y anythin g 
that makes very solid sense to 
western ears. This is what he said 
Sunday in Tokyo: 

" ... in Japan, a complete over
hauling of education is necessary 
to pound into the people'~ heads 
the law of humanity, the differ
ence between rlght and wrong. 
This path of right should be taught 
to all races of the earth . There is 
talk of having terminated the war, 
and that its use will be stopped. 
But unless tbe root of war Is wiped 
out, it is useless . The atomic bomb 
was necessary to revert the peo
pI 's existence to the path of right
eousness." 

Raps Govemment 
Ozaki, stepping off the train at 

Tokyo where he had come to at
tend the 88lh extraordinary ses
sion of the diet , then took a rack 
at Japanese politicians, calling 
them stooges of the administration 
w,ho allowed even their own po
litical parties to be formed by gov
ernment order. 

This vcteran of the .Japanese 
parliament, a. menlber of the 
l4Iwer house ~Ince 1690, said this 
"could never be called constitu
tional Irovernmcnt.' 
He took a s ideswecp at the house 

of peers, saying that "a t this time 
of reconstruction of Japan, it is lhe 
(lower) house which should s tudy 
and ponder the si tuation .' 

Ozaki is thus the first of Japan's 
nearly extinct species, the liberal 
statesman, to regain his speech. 
The rest, generally spea king, have 
said what they thought Lhey were 
expected to say. 

Defies Assassins 
He has bailed assassins before. 

They respecl not only his 88 years 
bus they fear the 10ng-sl11othered 
support which tests behind him . 
In Japan, one does not get reelec
tcd to the diet for 55 years, espe
cially if one h as a wi te who is hal f 
Japanese, half British, unless one 
ha~ strong popular support. 

Ozaki, a former maYOl' of Tokyo, 
was nearly assassinated in 1917 
when he r1se in the diet and de-

laking cal'C of the country, but 
only of themsclves. 

We are up at the top of the flag 
pole. We will have to get down, 
or build some substantial plaUol'l11 
under us whleh will enable us to 
live up here in sec\Ui~y. 

Two officers with drawn 
swords jumped at him Oll the 
platform, but were overpowered. 

In J931. when Japanese militar
ists invaded Manchuna, Ozaki was 
out of the country, and he spoke 
forcefully against their program. 
When he started back to J apan 10 

1933 he said he expected to be 
killed . 

Vigorous Speech 
"If anybody feels the necessity 

of assassinating mc, I hope he wiII 
do so when I am maldng a vigor
ous spcech on lhe nallonal policy 
platform in the diet,' he declared 
as he sailed from I,.ondon. 

But. hc got back, the assassins 
left him alone. and he wagl!d a 
losing fight in the (lid against 
military aggression. 
But ailer Pearl Harbor, in 1942, 

OZflki was arrested for speaking in 
support of another lib ral, Daiki
chiro Kagawa, who was eeking 
election to the diet. What Ozaki 
said was nol revealed, but he was 
charged with insultmg Ule imperial 
authority and was imprisoned. 

In June, 1944 , about the time of 
the American conquest of Saipan 
when intelligent Japanese realized 
their military were steering the 
empire toward ruin, the Japanese 
supreme court saw £it to do a ju
dicial Clip-flop and release Ozaki 
bp('slIse what he ho id said "was a 
slip of the tongue." 

Watchell in Wa hlngton 
This obscure Japanese dccision 

got very IitLle publicity at lhe time, 
but was carefully noted in Wash
ing lon. 

Now Ozaki speaks out again, and 
says what many America ns h.IV 
been saying, that the Japanese 
people have a iot or ideas tbat 
need changing, 

If he condemns the rest or the 
world along with Jamul he may 
not be too far ort the beam at 
that. and besides he ha~ to say 
UIlllgS In such a way that Japan
e~e editors won't Ihl'ow what he 
sa.ys Into the wastebasket lest 
printing It seal their own doom. 
'l,'he importanL thing is that he 

includes Japan with the rest. or the 
wOI'ld in hi s altack on tnternationn l 
moral deli nq u ncy. lIe does not set 
the J apanese racc apart, on a di
vine pedestal, lind feci publicly 
sorry for it because it has been 
spanked lor being naughty. 

But there are apparently 73,000,-
000 other Japanese who don 't. cern 
to think they've d lle anything 
wrong, because they still beliove 
they're something pretty sJ)ecial. 

Some varieties or smnll plllnts 
live 1,000 yeal's. ann Zlldok 
Dumll:opf is willing to pet they 
are all w~ds. 

Truman's Old Senate 
~nvestigation Group 
Digs Into Things Again 

(First of 'wo articles) 

By JACK STINNETT 

WASIIlNGTON-The end ot the 
war was the kiss oC death for many 
government agencies, committees 
and jobs but it was a shot in the 
arm for that old watchdog of capi
tol hill, known variously as the 
Truman comm itlee, lhc Mead com
mittee and the scnate war investi
gating commitlee. 

Far from showing any signs of 
setting wilh the rising sun, the 
committee has a triple threat 
pl'ogram for peace-time that 
should keep the spotlight on re
cOI)vel'sion , surplus property dis
posal and national defense fOr a 
long time to come. 

Pcacetime AA'eney 
Many have fOl'gotlen now that 

that committee wasn't a wartime 
croation in the first place. It was 
~et ·up in 1941 as the "speCial 
committee to investigate the na
tional defcnse program." Its 
chairman was the comparatively 
lit lie known Sen. Harry S. Tru
man of Missouri. ' 

* .. * 
It made its first report in March, 

UJ42, less th an 90 days aiter Pearl 
Harbor . That report was a bli:3ter
ing indiclment of the dilatory me
thods and ineiCecti ve organization 
of the old of(ice of production 
management (OPM and the enUre 
war production set-up! 

Two weeks before the report 
was made public, it was, as a ges
ture of courtesy, sent to the presi
dent. 

'I'hc day before It was relea!le'l1, 
President 'Roosevelt 8tole mueh 
of Its thunder by anounclJt3' .. 
complete revalf\Jllng of war pro
dudion or&'aniza&lon and 'he es
tablishment of the war produc
tion board. 
Insiders didn't overlook the 

fact that the reorganization fol
lowed closel,y tbe recommenda
tions made in the report. From 
that day on, in government and 
industrial circles, "the Trumpn 
committee' became one to be rec
koned with. 

Investigated All 
Sparing neither government nor 

industry nor the war and navy de
partments, the committee earne 
a repulation (01' itsclf that boosted 
its chairman into the vice-presi
dency. 

I ts activities resulted in savings 
to the government and the tax
payers that long ago passed the 
borders of reasonable estimation . 
When last heard of, those savings 
were being roundly referred to on 
the senate I100r as "billions of dol-
lars." 

* * * The Truman committee saved 
lives too. Its inv tl gations of air
plane engine production resulted 
in the tightening-o-t inspections 
which had been so lax in some 
plants, it was charged. as to allow 
faulty motors to go inlo training 
and combat planes. 

When Truman stepped up to 
the vice-presidency, chairman
ship of lhe commlttee pa ed to 
able New York Sen. James M . 
Mead. Activltle of 'he commlt
tec were in nO way relaxed. 
The commitlee is generally cre

dited wilh cHusing the army to 
close down Its $134,000,000 Canol 
oil deve lopment project in Canada. 

Raps Truman 
The COl11mittee did unto Presi

dent TruT1lan as he did unto Presi
dent Roo~evelt wh n it lashed 
out with a criticism of the whole 
war agencies setup. That was its 
latest report, July 30. 

But President Truman pro~d 
he had leamed his lesson!t well. 
Less than two weeks before, 

knowing what was coming, he 
stoic the committee's thunder by 
appointing John W. Snyder as "as
s istant president" and boss of the 
entire home (rollt. 

"Well, aIler a il," laughed one 
committeeman, "Harry did say he 
would carry ouL the RooseveH pol
icies:' 

(Tomorrow: The Committee's 
PeaeeUme Job) 

Air Travel Priorities 
To Be Abolished Soon 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Prlorl
lies for travel on commel'ciol air
iines in th is ountl'Y will be abol
ished Oct. 15, the war department 
announced yesterday. 

B ginning Sept. 15, the volume 
of priorities will be reduced (rom 
100,000 a month to 15,000 or less. 
This cut wi ll be achieved by abol
ishing prlorltlcs for milital'y and 
naval p rsonnel in certain cate
gories, and by "stringent screen
ing" of both military and civilian 
applications for prlQI'lti . 

During lhe Sept. 15-0ct. ~5 per
iod a single closs or priority will 
be substituted Cor the existing four 
classes. 

The department also ann01lnced 
that pl'iorlty controls on civil air
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GENERAL NOTICES 

The Uniersl ty libraries, except 
the medical and dental libraries, 
will be closed on Monday, Sept. 
3, Labor day. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

be dls trl buted as announced by 
the dean 01 tHe college. 

IIARRY O. BARNES 
Re.lltrar 

CIIEDULE 

IOWA UNION 
Only the lobby, Information desk 

and director 's oCfices will be open 
1rom Aug. 9 to Sept. 10. 'rhe 
Union will reopen (01' public serv
ice Mondey morning, Sept. 10, the 
cafeteria will reopen at 11:30 a. m. 
lI'uesday, Sept. 11. 

• UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUla 
AuI'. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 

Main reading room--Macbrllle 
hall. 

EAkL E. HARPER 
Dlr~r, Iowa Union 

GltADES-TEltM H , 194.5 
UMMER SEMESTER 

Grades for Term II of the 1945 
summer semester for stUdents in 
the colleges of liperal arts and 
commerce lind the graduate col
lege are available at the office of 
the registrar upon presentation of 
the student Identihcation card. 

Professional college grades will 

Aft KkWing Aside--

Periodical reading room-Lib
rary annex. I 

Government documents depart_ 
ment-Library annex. 

Education - philosophy • P I Yo 
chology library, East Hall. 

Monday-Frlfta, 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.-!! p. m. 

Satvrda:r; 
8:30 B. m.-)2 M. 

Reserve reading loom-Llbrart 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELLSWORTII 
Director 

I#' s a Big World 
By ItENNEt'H L. DIXON 

HONOLULU (AP) - Don't let I 
anybody kid you about this being 
a small world. It's 1101. It's a big 
world and it gets embarassing 
a(ter a while. 

You'rc always meeting a lot of 
old familiar faces in a lot of new 
places and il gets confusing, espe
cially if during the past six weeks 
you've boon in Berlin, Bremen, 
Brussels, Maastricht, Paris, New 
York, Washington, San Francisco 
and Honolulu. 

PreUy 8(lon fa es and plac 
bertn to blur. 

\ 

In the old days back home, you 
met Joe Blow ,on the street. 
"How's Mabel?" you asked. Or 
"how didja do .in the bowling 
league last night?" Everything 
was that simple. 

Fam1llar Fac s 
But nowadays, it·s different in 

this big world where everybody 
get around so fast. You 're out a t 
Hamilton field in California and a 
military government majo r, with 
a familiar face walks by. You look 
at each other. "Where," you ask 
in unison, "hav I seen you be
fore?" 

"San Antonio," he says, on ac
count that's where he's currently 
from. You shake your h ad. He 
tries again: "New Orleal1s ... 
Central America ... Brazil?" 

No luck. So now yOU try: 
"Washln,toh ... New York?" 

"No," he says, adding: "l\1Jr.ybe 
It was Afrlca. •.. Italy . 
France?" 

'111 no luck. 
"Well," says this major finallY, 

" it musta been a couple of other 
places, or maybe a couple or other 
guys." 

You part with mutual embar
rassment and go your separa te 
ways-but they lurn out to be the 
Same, for two days lat l' you're 
both on the same plane, Honolulu
bound. 

Finally Recognized 
Suddenly the major snaps his 

fingers like a crap-shooter who's 
just thrown a natu raJ. "I've got 
It," he s~uts. "You used to be the 
ectitor of a paper at Hobbs, N. M., 
about seven years ago. Your 
name's Dixon. Well, I 'm Sam 
Gray - used to be postma t r 
there. Remember?" 

"'or 'he next couple of hour, 

you take turns apo1or1t1nr for 
not reco nlzlng CIne al1Other. 
You ag-ree thal meetlug In such 
a strance place croMM up leu 
memories. 
That's the way it goes. 
At San Francisco, you met Jati: 

Foisie, crack reportcr for the 
Chronicle lhere. But you almost 
paSsed him up because he was In 
civilian clothes. The last time you 
saw him he was an army sergeant 
working for "Stars and Stripes" in 
Haly. 

Ernf,arrasslng QuesUons 
Next, in walks Morley Warren, 

who used to be 8n Assoclaled 
Press staffer at Albuquerque and 
Santa Fe. Now he's a special sec· 
ond class in the coast guard and 
you remember he was stationed at 
San Francisco. 

" Well. well, well" you greet 
him. "Glad to see YOli. When did 
yoU get to Honolulu?" 

lie ~ves YOU a long, sellorcll· 
ing look before breaking lhe 
news that he's been out bere 
many months-"and when dN 
you get Ill , pal?" 
By I1{)W you I' fingers are thor· 

oughly burned. This business of 
faces and plaCe!; Is bad. You swear 
you ' l! play it safe. 

So, you're walking past the bar 
in a little Ilonolulu restauralll 
when a red-haired army captain 
caUs you by name and asks how 
you're doi ng. 

Time Plays Tricks 
You know you 've seen him 

somewhere, but again you can't 
remE'mber where or when. 

You walk o\'er and shake hll 
hand heartily and-while your 
mind is currying frantically {rom 
Algier ' t Rome to Paris to Ber· 
lin you slip him that old ca.ey 
question 

"WE'II, wal.cha you been do" 
Inre la , time I saw you?" 
"Not milch," he replies, eyeing 

you quizzically. " I finished that 
beer ] wa drinking when you 
were introduced to me about half 
an hour ago and now I'm bavln, 
another." 

The North Polar ice cap, says 
a scientifi c item, is' movin, 
outhward. Thals pleasant news 

to read during a heat wave. 
- ------- .' 

FREED YANKS ABOARD MERCY SHIP 

line service to South America, HAGGARD AND WEARY from their )'oa .... of ordeal, Stephen S"'. 
Central America and Alaska will (top baak), of O.lvnton. Tex., and er,\. Henry Jon., 01 J ..... 
be abolished on Oct. lri. P1'iOrl- Ohio, rC!!ll aboard a Unl\lld filtate mHCY IIhill after the, .. d bee!) ..... 
ties, however, will b reta incod for from the Jap. pmolt coamp al Omori. ( 'omdr. 1Iarola ~ta 1III.)ItIII 
the present on civIL transatlantic camp tnveatl.atof 'lor Admtral JI.I c,., dncrlbftl the ..... U ....... 
and trnnspacllic ait'llne lIerlces. , Offlctal United Stat. ma~ne torp!! photo via navy. .. ......,. 
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More Trains 
For Civilians 
In September 

NEW YORK (AP)-The office 
of defense transportation Is ex
pecled to relax two of its remaln
Inl holds on civilian trn vel around 
mid-September , thereby mak lni 
more pullman space and more 
lpecl.l trains available. 

Directions probably w III be 
liven to the government reserva
tions bureau to reduce jts space 
requirements by two-thirds after 
Sept. 15, acco rding to word circu
lated yesterday in responslQle 
rallrold circles. 

Tbe 1I0vernment reservations 
bureau It times has held between 
15 and 50 per cent of all pullman 
reservations on I on g cUstance 
trains, after allocations for regu
lar troops movements. 

fit. second relaxation Is expected 
to come In removal of the ban on 
special trains for special parties, 
IIOmeUme around Sept. 16. More 
Ireedom I I ready has been allowed 
Ib the US! of special trains, bu t 
ibis woult! permit parties to char
ter for special purposes. 

Railroad men also have heard 
that DDT may raise from five to 
14 dlYs the period In which ad
vanee reservations may be made, 
but were told th ere had been no 
fin.1 decision on this. If made, 
lb. relaxation may come early 
next week. 

RAINY DAY APPAREL 

BLACK CRAVANETTED TAFFETA Is Iowa coeds' answer to rainy 
daYlI, as evidenced here by NBC's Doris Grundy, herself a former 
Unlvenlty of Iowa student. Her perky outfit Is accented with big 
white pearl buttons which match the saUn-str lpe plaid, and the hat 
II copied from the French legionnaires. 

Tribute Paid to Col. Lester M. Dyke 
At Oxford University Convocation Service 

City War Workers Start Trend-

Back to the Farms 
WASHlNGTON (AP)- A back marketed 84 percent of all farm 

to the farm movement, reversing products sold. 
the wartime rush to the cities, is During the war the number of 
under way. But it looks as though workers on farms compared with 
there won't be enough room for the number at work off farms was 
aIL the farm seekers. the smallest in history . . Yet more 

Thousands of discharged war food was produced than in any 
workers and former service men preceding period. Technical im
are gOing back to farm work. provements, such as the mechani
Many are returning because farm- cal cotton picker, indicate that 
ing is their preferred occupation. farm labor will become increas
Others are heading lor the corn ingly eUieient. This would reduce 
and the cotton, th cows and the the need for an increlille In Iarm 
chickens because they lind it dif· workers and farm acreage. 
ficuJt to get jobs in the cities. The department of agriculture 

The migration of some 6,300,000 estimates that "as many as one to 
people from farms in the five years one and one-half million farmers 
1940 to 1945 was the greatest in and other farm-worker jobs will 
history. Some 4,650,000 civilians be available in the first five years 

1 of both sexes and various ages, after the war," 
lured mainly by high wage; in T~ese 0 pen i n g s will come 
war plants, left farms to go to through retirement, death or phy
cities and towns. More than 1,650,- sical incapacity of about 600.000 
000 farm people went into the elderly farmers, changes to other 
armed servlces. jobs by 200,000 farmers, the sale 

Many Farm·Mlnded of surplus mililary land, some new 
A considerable number of the farm developments and replace-

8,000,000 persons who reconversion ments of 500,000 to 750,000 women, 
director John W. Snyder estimates children and others now working 
may be unemployed next spring on farms. 
may be farm-minded . Government Census sludies indicate that only 
economists say "significant num- three out of five young men who 
bers" of war workers have been reached maturity on farms in 1940 
buying land, especially in areas were needed to replace older men 
near war industrial centers. That in the farm popuLation. Despite 
indicates many plan to farm in heavy loss of young men from 
case other jobs are not available . farms because of the war, in 1944 

But department of agriculture there were still enough young men 
officials, who have made a special and boys 15 to 24 to re):llace all 
study of postwar prospects, say of the older men who will die or 
"the eventual demand for farms retire during the next 10 years. 
very likely will be materially 
greater than the suppiy of good 
available farms." 

There are signs also that oppor
tunities for work as farm hands 

Day Coach Travel-

Twelve Persons Fined 
In Police Court 

Oxford university paid tribute lege instruction while waiting to may be more limited than before 
return to the United States, has the war. How To 

Sleep 
to an American surgeon working .. .. ' The high price of land will keep 

Over the Labor day weekend 
12 persons paid fines In police 
court for violations of city park
lDC ordinances. 

at Churchill hospital in Oxford, started Its fU'st semester m ShflV- many people of smaIL means from 
England, when Col. Lest~r M. enham, England, wilh an enroll- buying farms. Stale agricultural 
Dyke of Iowa City, received the ment of 3,611 students, including authorities, many bankers and 

h A d 
First Lieut. Charles C. In, erso1l, farmers them~elves are warning 

onorary M. . egree. war veterans and other prospective 
The ceremony took place in a 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 1n- buyers that "they can lose their 

convocation service at the historiC gersoll, 100 Koser avenue. Lleut- shirts in this period of inflated 
Sheldonlan theater where famous tenant Ingersoll, a member of ihe land values." 

Seven motorists were fined for 
street storage :: W. K. Taylor of 
Minneapolis, Minn., Robert Con
lin or Monticello, Minn .; J. R. 
sUrman of Lincoln, Nebr.; Pete 
Zimmerman of Iowa City; Dr. 
O. E. Serff, 1110 ~Irkwood ave
nue; H. D. Sanford of Chicago 
and John Vague of Des Moines. 

Americans have been honored in Risky to Buy Now 
t Fourth armored d~vision, is study-pas years. In a poll taken by the depart-

Introducing Colonel Dyke, T. F. ing business administration. ment of agriculture, a majority of 

Two motorists were fined for 
Ibe same offenses on two separate 

Higham said, "He has h eld many A selection of 300 courses is of- corn belt farmers !I6lid they be
important administrative po s t s fered in the fields of liberal arts, lieved it would be risky to buy 
with the greatest distinction but science, engineering, fine arts, land now. They think anyone 
his own surgical skill-he is a journalism, education and com- who does buy should make a very 
Fellow of the American College merce. Each student is allowed to SUbstantial down payment. A ma
of Surgeans-also places him in register for three courses and his jority of farmers recommended a 
the first rank. He is t\le embodi- hours of instruction will be equiv- down payment of at least one 
ment of America's good Will, a alent to a summer semester at half. 

• t\a1s. Mrs John Coxon of West 
Iil'inch paid a $1 fine Saturday 
for parking in a taxi stand and 
another $1 fine Monday tor parkIn, in a prohibited lone. E. J. 
Davis, 1112 E. Court street, paid 
a $1 fine Saturday for overtime 
parking and another $1 fine fOr 
the safne offense Monday. 

close neighbor, a close collaborator a civilian institution. Courses are A typical farmer comment: "In 
and a close friend." taught for the most part by civil- my honest opinion, if they can't 

Educated at the University of ian educators from ' the United pay half they shouldn't buy any. 
Iowa'~ college of medicine, the States. authorities in their respec- Otherwise, .they get in debt too 
Army Medical center in Washing- tive {ields. deep-the hole 1s so deep, they 
ton, D. C., and the at the Medical * * • can't get out" 

A Watson driver of Omaha and 
Albert Dunkle of the Burkley 
hotel were fined $1 each tor over
time parking. A. C. Flansburg of 
Tlf!in paid a $1 fine for double 
parking. 

Field service school in Carlisle, Fer hois heroism in rescuing The bureau of agricultural eco-
Pa .-;- the 46-year·old colonel has at- wounded men i rom the USS nomics estimated that for most 
tended special surgical clinics in Abner Read, when the destroyer I farmers to "co~e out". on the land 
Austrta, Holland and England. was struck by an enemy suicide bought at wartime pnces, a price 

Colonel Dyke's wife, Mrs. Mar- bomber in Leyte gulf, Richard J. !evel for farm products approach
guerite F. Dyke, and three sons, Carpenter, chi e f torpedoman's mg. the 1925-19~9 l~vel m~s~ be 
Lester M. Jr., Charles and Peter, mate 413 Third avenue has re- mamtamed . ThiS IS defmltely 
Ilve at 422 N. Clinton street. ceive'd the Silver Star M~dal . The lower than the recent. wartime 

Altrusa Club Meets • • • presentation was made by Admiral level but conSiderably higher than 
The Altrusa club will meet today The United States Army univer- Royal E. Ingersoll, commander of that of 1~35-1.93.9. 

noon at Hotel Je!!erson for a sity center in England, d.esigned to I the western sea frontier, in San . Of thl! SIX mIllion fjlrms reported 
luncheon and business meeting. give soldiers a chance to get col- Francisco. In the 1940 census .. not more than ____________ .:._______ half were sendmg substantial 
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quantities of produce to the mar
ket. The top two ntillion farms 

AP Woman Receives 
Nip Admiration 

ABOARD NAVY TRANSPORT, 
Sagami Bay (AP)-Good looking 
Associated Press Staffer Bonnie 
Wiley probably has been the ob
jective of as much-and as ap
preciative-telescope activity from 
passing ships as Mount Fujiyama . 

Yesterday standing at the rail of 
an American ship watching a cap
tured Japanese submarine, Bonnie 
saw a Nip sailor looking at her 
through field glasses. When she 
boarded the submarine, the J aps 
smiled and whispered together. 

Bonnie philosophized: "men 
must be alike all over the world. 
Those Nips d id everything but 
whistle." 

In Marital Mixup 

* * * Wi'th the goverment ban onl 
sleeping cars tor trips of less than 
450 miles, the Brt of s leeping in 
day coaches is in for a popular 
revival. 

So if you must travel overnight 
-and don' t unless you have to-
here are some practical t ips to 
sotten your day coach ordelll: 

1. P ack the IIw tcase yOU will 
take with you so that the as
sorted ,adgets listed below are 
on toP. Then you'll be able to 
get at them without strewing 
shav ln' gear or lingerie all over 
the t rain. And slip In a couple 
of coal ba1la-ers the very last 
thi ng. Few day coaches ha.ve a 
place to hana- a coat. where It. 
won't wrinkle. 
2. If you can't sleep with ligh ts 

glaring in your eyes, get an eye 
mask-the kind midtown New 
Yorkers use to keep flashing bill
board signs from waking them . It 
may require some practice to get 
used to It; lots of people suffer 
claustrophobia in the artificial 
blackout of a mask. \ 

3. U conversation and loud 
noises disturb your slumber, t ry 
a pair of ear plugs. The kind 
swimmers use wUl do, a lthough 
there are Bome on the market 
designed especially for sleeplDl'. 

4. Be sure to take some kind of 
pillow The men who designed 
coach seats, even in the more lux
urious new cars, made no allow
ance for the fact that day coach 
passengers have heads to lay 
down . Rubberized pillows, de
flated, fold into any tiny crevice 
in a suitcase . 

5. If you're lucky enoUl'h to 
fight your way aboard an alr
conditioned coach, you'll need a 
blanket of some kind. Grandma's 
old comforter is too bulky to 
carry. A cloth (not a rubber
Ized or oilskin ) raIncoat will 
keep yOU warm and It doesn't 
matter how much a raincoa t Is 
wrinkled. 

6. F'or men only: Some of newer 
coaches have ouUets for electric 
razors. It you use a straight-edge 
or a safety razor, the lavatory 
fac ilities of the ordinary crowded 
day coach are not recommended. 
You'll do better to wait till you 
can f ind a barber. • • 

7. For women only: II you 
prefer to be both comfortable 
and modest while you sleep, slip 
Into a pair of slacks before 
curlinr up for the nla-hl. 

All t his advice is sound and 
thoroughly tested by mi les of 
sleeping sitting up. Ther e is, 
however, still another way to 
travel overnight by day coach and 
avoid theill incon venience - at 
least dur ing the nigh t. P roponents 
of th is techn ique dive into the 
club car as soon as they get 
aboard and down strong drink. 
un til they can sleep stand ing up 
in the aisle. 

RECEIVES BRONZE STAR AWARD 

LIEUT. JOlIN B. l\ULLER, . N. R., of Ames Is pre ented the Bronn lBr Ie¥l at 11 PadCl subma
rine base by Vice Admira l Charles A. Lockwood, commander of u bmarine forces In the PacUle. Lieu
tenant l\l iJ1 er. a graduate of Iowa late college and former nlverslty of Iowa law ludent. was .warded 
the medal for meritorious ervlce In action durin, a submarine war patrol. 

Labor Secretary Praises U. S. Labor 
For Courage, Persistence in · War Years 
By LEWI B. CIlWELLENBACU \ strikes nnd' lockouts during the 

WASHINGTON (AP) - There is Ilrst six months of this yenr. 
. -Worker's Determination 

no belter lime to appraise the part Conclusive evidence of workers' 
that American labor played in our determination to keep our armies 
greatest military victory than supplied is evident in th r cord 
around Labor day of 1945. or long hours worked In wor pro-

So much has occured since wc ducllon. The great majority will
first grimly fought 0[( defeat. and ingly relinqUished the hours nor
finally crushed our remaining malty devot d to recreation in 
enemy that there has been scant order to keep th war lJ"oduclion 
opportunity to review the whole job going. Without that wiUinl:ness 
story of the wnr nnd to understand we could not have accomplished 
how its winning was made possi- the tremendous production job 
ble. that was necessary, and this op· 

For everyone of our gallant plies not only to long hour's but 
lighting men in Africa, in Europe, also to the acceptance of nlght
in the Pacific and at our far flung time hours, SUl'lday work as well 
bases throughout the world there as holidays . 
had to be a company of production In an announcement Issued on 
soldiers, staying on the job, work- July 3 the war department pOinted 
ing long hours under difIicuH and out. thai the credit for our success 
frequently hazardous conditions, at Okinawa should be shared by 
of len enduring poor living st n- union members back home who 
dards in crowd d Wllr production turned out vast 5uppli s of fight
centers, going without many nc- ing equipment and hipped it to 
cessiUes and pnying more for what back up our fighting men. 
they got. Equipment Required 

Achieved Miracle The first 30 days Of that cam-

paign required 250 million pounds 
of equipment, or 350,000 pounds 
ror every hour. Fifty thousa nd 
lons of food was required. Im
portant a!. 0 was a re erve of 
weapons tor replacemen ts-tanks, 
artiJl ry, machine guns and mor
tars, new rifle sto ks for split 
ones, new armor to replace the 
charred st el body of n tank and 
countless pare IlI·tillery port . 

While it is true that this c:ounlry 
achieved considerable success In 
r strlctlng the averali:e increases 
In the co t ot living, many thou
fands of workers urrered from in
creased co~ts. 

This drain on the caminas of 
workers took lh form of expens 
Cor moving from city to city as 
their skills became needed in war 
production cenler~, increased ex
pcns of hou.-ing In the cities 
moved tG, particularly ill the con
ccntrated productlon centers, the 
dearth of supply of low-co t cloth
ing and the limitation on supplies 
of food ordinarily consumed. 

The migrntion of WDr workers 
irom city to city, where their skills 
were needed more urgently, meant 
inconveni nee and Increased ex
pens t.o many thounnds of men 
and women. 

It is to the credit of American 
workers that they did all the e 
things, and, in so doing, achieved 
a miracle of product,;on that kept 
1.l'Ie supply Jines to all our military 
fronts anp those of our allie 
crowded with the materials that 
made victory a certainty. 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 

As a major contribution to that 
victo ry I would put at the top of 
the list the determination of our 
workers to perform their tasks, to 
bear their share of the responsl· 
bility. , 

At the outset of our entrance 
into the war organized labor vol
untarily pledged that no strikes 
would be authorized for the dura-
tion, despi\e differences or dis-
putes between employers and their 
workers. 

That there have bcen strikes is 
undeniable. I feel sure that the 
leaders ot organized labor will 
agree with me when I say that 
ideally there should not have been 
a single strike. Not one of these 
work stoppagcs had the sanction 
of top labor leadership. And the 
fact. is that time lost thrO'ugh 
strikes averaged only ooe-tenth 
of one percent of total time 
worked. 

Time Lost 
Throughout 1944, Ior example, 

lime lost. because of strikes was 
no more than if the entire national 
working force had struck for 2'~ 
hours. This is not a perfect 
record it does show that the vast 
majority of our workers did keep 
the pledge, as it ought 10 have 
been kept. An equal ef for t will be 
needed in this postwar period. 

What makes the record all the 
better is that by staying on the 
job on holidays American workers 
more than equalized lhe time lost 
t hrough strikes. 

~n the munitions ind4stry H
seH men and women who kept at 
their tasks on New Year's day, 
Washington's birthday, Memorial 
day and the Fourth of July put in 
more than five times as many 
man-days as were lost through 
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SAYS SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE: 

Despite Victory Used Fat 
Saving Must Go On! 

Every woman in America should know 
that our country continues to face a 
serious fat shortage. And victory over 
Japan won't 101ve the problem immedi
ately. We must keep on saving used 

fats in our kitchens! 

If you have any thought that 
saving used fats is one of those 
wartime chores we can drop, 
now that Victory is here, please 
consider these facts and tell 
them to your neighbors. 

America dill need, 
.aloaged lab. Not even at 
the peak of our war effort, 
when fats were required for 
mountains of shells and bombs 
and medicines, in addition to 
the ever·present need for soap, 
were our needs for salvaging 
fat greater than now. Our stocks 
have been drained by four long 
years of war, and there isn't 
enough on hand to meet all 
requirements. 

Don't let "Victory 
".ychology" blind you 
to thi. na!iond need! 
If housewives atop •• 1Ving fats 
now. the ahortall;e will become 
even more critical. 

Don't let a ,;n,le drop 
01 u.ed lab 10 to wadel 
Little trimmings of fat left on 
plates, even the skimmings of 
IOUps and gravies are important. 
It is the consistent slJvin~ of 
these IIlUIll amounts that counts. 

Don't turn in lab that 
can be re-u.edl But lOme 

fats, such as thOle rendered from 
lamb and muttoo, are not auit
able for re,ule. Put them im
mediately in the aa1vage can. 
And, with other fata, after you've 
got all cooking Il;ood out of them. 
there is always a little left. No 
matter how little it is, save it . 

Your butcher will still Il;ive 
you 4c and 2 red points for every 
pound you tum in. Save oonsia
tently - save eve.ry drop you 
can- every day- un til Uncle 
Sam says the job is done • 

~~ 
s.cr.'a". of ~,;oultUla 

.!!:.; I ____ I ' ............ . I ' ....... _ ... I 

A BEWILDERED BRIDE Is Mr.. Ann 
Rose Birdwell (above), 19, who on 
being informed that her husband, 
Sgt. Gene Birdwell, 21, had be.tn 
officially reported killed In action 
!., Oct. 3, 1944, marr ied the ler
geant's uncle. Jack Marshall. 33, 
Wichita, If:an., mechanic. When she 
received ~e news thl t her soldier
husband was freed 1rom a Jap pris
on camp, she decided to wait tor 
Birdwell', return before taking any 
action. In tbe meantime, husband 
No. 2 will 10 to Wlchlta, Ken .. and 
the bride will live with her mother 
In IS~" Citl. .l{Rte~.!) fraDch~ BoUler: Wm. Tehel BoUllna- Co., Cedar RapId. 

The pai~y . Iowan 

• 
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ges Come 
from Behind 

Tie, 8-8, in 12 Innings ~wHngReady C~b Ace (hicagof!an 
~~~-~D~-tr-oi~tJ~~~b~H-Am-w-~-~-R ~~~~-~~MeB~ Sh"~~s ~~~MPW~ 
Ar~und By Jad< Socd. Evenls In 1946 National 'Nightmares' 

1nbe (}rid Yankees,10 
Circuits hind Troul '" Wield lill 

ST. LOUIS (Al')-Tne ,Pi,tts
bur8h Pira.tes ca~e up oil tl'\e floor 

. yester~ay to gain an 8 to 8 tie in 
• I 

12 inni!liS w~th tne st. Lows Ca,rd-4\* in one of the wierdest :Na
tional leae,ue games played b,ere 
this season. ' 
T~e Cardinals had a six-rlU! 

l,ead going into the ' sixth i,n,n!,ni, 
but t,he Pirates rallied lor live runs 
to pull witl,lip. orw of a tie. From 
tha,t point 0,1'), bo,t.h Ma,nager 
frank Ie Frisch ol the Pira,tes 8,\l~ 
Hilly Sou,tbwo~th of t~e C~rrp; .P{I
J;'a4ed teHet (>#chers apd p;p."cb 
ba{ters into ~e \l;Iree-l'I</W' Wt~ 
16-pti,n,ut,e ga,me w~lh a\!A~t ~o
notonow; reiular ty. 

Wb.en hostili'ties ended at 5:16 
p. in., by agreen;tent to ~lJ,ow ~e 
Pirates to catch a train, frisch had 
inserted 20 players i. the iame. 
Southworth 16. 

Eleven pitcners took turns on the 
mound. six foL' Pittsburgh. five fol' 
St. Louis. 

Play was stopped in the last haIt 
or the 12th inning after one pitcb. 

Since the clubs are not scheduled 
to play each other again this sea
son, tne game probably wiu not 
be concluded and thus will no\ iii
ure in tbe standing of either. 

'Ubbur,h A. II 1I E 
, 

Gionfriddo, cf .......... 5 1 2 0 
Barrett. rf .............. 3 0 0 0 
O·Brien. rf ............ 3 0 . 0 1 

.. .. iJ 
N"~\ro~ at ID~na 

~LOQM~GTON, ~nd. ( . .(\}')
Ind\l'\\8 \U1iversity's e,rid co~c\l. A. 
N. (Bo) M~UUn .,\1t a ve\~r~n 
,\I:Irol,lih ~e {)s,ces ~esterday on 
.tn~ootbll,ll (ield as Cha,r\es ~rm
st of Evansville, holder of 
five s,U\e stars. reporte<l for fall 
~ractice. 

Arws.\rOni will be rel,eased !(om 
tbe 9.Tmy wi'~ ~ (ew da,ys. His 
broth~r. 8,Ul. wdS a hal(back \In 
. t~e 1~4 IoW<ylii ~ea,~. 

)'a, ~ ~ ~w.e t~" SQtJT..6 · . ~tN;D. l~d. (N:')-
N~ WO,ll9~rlW\ W~\I,.I.\ers ~rom last 
few. p),ws ~1 \\'her :~~ s~uad ~el"\l
bers wbo did not wi.n letters. were 
lIJ1¥lJli tb.e 130 candi,dates . who 
turned out yesterday fo.\" tbe ill,i
t~al P~·8,cUc.e 01 Notre Dame's 57t90 
inte.rcoUegiate football season. 

Pardue Sq,.d Younl" 
LAFAVETTE, Ind. (AP)

Coach Cecil 'Isbell placed the "ac
cent on youth" r'lsterday as he 
stai~ a pass)J;li and punt4ng d~iU 
tor freshmen candidates In Pur
due's opening football practice o~ 
the season: 

Eigh.t ol last year'S letter~en 
were ~ haJ;ld, ~il.UU.ng fullbacks 
Ed Cody ~\1d George Mib,al and 
b.alfback Bill Canfield. 

By JA,CK HANP 
NE,W YORK (AP)-Dizzy Trout 

spiked the New York Yankees .Qag 
hopes yesterday with a ~Q tQ 0 
sh utO\4t of the helJil~ess .bo~ets as 
Detroit hiked its leaJue lealjl to 
two and h,al,f games over tQe ~dle 
Washington Senators. 

The contest oJilened a seven
ga,\De series in Ya"n,kee stad~um 
that may break open the tight 
.(\Werica,n league race 01' so l1;I\ld
dle the chase that the pennant win
ner won't be t\e,\er~wed lI,I\til the 
(i.n~ days 01 the cam!;laign . 

Joe ~cCa,rthY's wen t1Ewer were 
i,n the bi\ll game yester~ay dter 
~~e Bengals started to cu,tf AJ Get
~e,l ~or ~he\r j)rst score i.n \he sec
ond frame. r\lut~ng t\l.e l'0Otkie 
right-handel' with a 15 hit attack 
in !lve and two-thirds frames. 

Both Hank Greenberg and Doc 
Cramer pounded two-run homers 
to help the invaders open their 
final-20-game eastern jaunt wlth 
an easy triumph . Eddie Mayo and 
Jimmy Outlaw each chipped in 
with three hits while Oscar 
Grimcs with a trio of blows was 
the onlY consistent Trout menace. 

It was Trout's Hth victory, Get
tel's sixth setback and the 12th 
time the Yanks have been white
washed this season. 

'the only enco,uraginl factor to 
the Yanks was the relief aJilpear
ance of Paul Schreiber. the 43-
year-old batting practice thrower. 

The tall. thin right handel' 

KeN 
~uRKHARDI. 

'l-CJ-ieAR.-oJ,p PIi"14~~, 
K'e,;;p,-I6- -(~ Sf. f..C<.IlS 4-
CA~DlNAt.S IN ~ ~,.jA~ 
"'ACe ,'" ~s M~ )"~Vii 

ve60iieAR 

~~-CM CRESOli' ~I:S '
Svcc~~s "6I\S '¢"f< 10 1''''~ 
FAC-( 1HA'f 146' Ne"~1c:. ' 

~~~ __ ~-u~_~~l'SJp. ~ 

Billy Conn, Whitey Moore-

65 on Wijdcat Squad "nothing balled" the leaders crazy. 
Russell, If ................ 5 0 1 0 
Salke~d. c .............. .. 3 0 1 0 Sports Trail · Dust 
Davis. c ................... 2 0 
Elliott. 3b 6 2 

0 
3 

0 
0 

EV MSTON. Ill . (AP)-Foot- allowing no hits in the 3 1/3 
bal.I practice rea,lly got started at frames chore. stopping the rioting 
~orth.weste,m university as 35 Tigers dead in their tracks. t . d G I wore 'candidates reported for t~e By WHITNEY M;\RTIN rooms, I 1S reporte one . . was 

................ 
Gw;tine. ss ................ 6 2 3 1 

secoWi \ia,y's wOt'kouts to bring De_ t_r_o_u _____ ~ _____ E PARIS (AP)-Billy Conn bacK. lost for six days in it. but we do 
Ute squad s;trength u~ to 65. Webb. ss ..... ...... ....... 6 0 in Paree with his 83 points waiting not believe that. We were lost 

Dalligren. 1 b ............ 6 0 0 0 
Coscarart, 2b ' .......... 5 2 2 1 

Amo.n,g the \lewcomel,'S :yesterday Mayo, 2b .................. 5 1 to go - home, he hopes. he hopes, only three days. . 
wo\s D\la,n.e Peterson oJ. Minot. N. Cramer. cf ..... ...... ..... 4 0 and also hoping Joe Louis is doing Paris st~ets are so crooked 

Gables, p .................. 1 0 0 0 
Cuccuru1l6. p .......... 1 0 0 0 

D .• cev,ter and a ~etterman. Greenberg. If ... ....... 3 0 you cannot go around the block 
Other lettermen back inelude . k . if 1 0 all right on his points so they can and end un. In the same pIa"e, 

Colman· ..... ............. 1 1 1 0 
Gerheauser. p _ ...... 0 0 0 0 

Mler OWICZ, .. ... ... h ... ... 
fJruce Bllh:stow. Qick Conners and CuHenbine. rf ... ... .... 5 0 fig t tor the heavyweight title They must have been laid out 
Hap Murphy. halfbacks; Jim Tra- York, Ib .......... ...... 5 0 next June. . . .- by a guy who trailed his lost 

Handley" ................ 1 0 1 0 
Rescigno, p ............ .. 0 0 0 0 

verso fullback; Max Morris. end. Outlaw, 3b .... .......... 4 0 Whitey Moore says he saw his horse by figuring- where he 
and Steven Bennet. tackle. Coach Richards.c ........... ..... 4 0 former Cardinal teammate Ernie would r;o if he were a horse. 

Barnhart"· ............ 1 0 1 0 
Ostermueller. p .... .. 0 0 0 0 

0 
Lynn Waldor~ s~lit the squad lnto Trout. p ..... ....... ........ 5 0 White managing alld playing first Jt is no m)'th that Gl's will. as 
teams and had t\1e players running base on, of all things. the 78th General Eisenhower says. start 

Saltzgaver .. •• ..... .. . 1 0 0 
Strincevich, p .. .. .... 0 0 0 0 

Toials ...................... 50 • 15 3 slinals to acgualni themselves Totals .................... ..42 1 dLvision softball team .. , some kind of a game at everY op-
with fOfnJ,atioIlS an~ plays he will E We saw Adolph J;tupps around. portunity. As we flew into Villa • Batted for CuccuruUo in 6th 

•• Batted tor Gerneauser in 8th use thiS fa.ll. . New York All R H his jovial face beaming up at us Coublay airport. a baseball game 
o 0 from the grandstand at the Frank- was in progress on a rough hewn 
1 0. furt track meet. far from his Kain- diamond hard by the runway. We 

U Batted lor Rescigno in 9th. 
.... Batted for Ostermueller in 

12th 
- InJ~lH'ies Bit Books 

COLUj,\iBUS, Ohio (AP) - A 

St. Louis AB It H 

Klein, If .................... 5 
Hopp. rf .................... 6 
Adams, cf ................ 6 
Kurowski. 3b .......... 6 
Sanders, 1b .............. 4 
O'Dea. c .................... 1 
Rice, c ... ......... _ ........ 2 
Verbano 2b ............ .. 4 
Marion. ss ................ 6 
Gardner. p .............. 3 
Byerly, p .. .. ............ 0 
Dockios, P ............ 1 
Young- .................... 1 
Jurisich. p ......... ... .. .. 0 
Schoendienst** ...... 1 
Crouch. p .............. .. 0 

wave 01 millQr knee injur~es 
E slowed football practice sessions 
o for Ohio State university's Buck
O eyes yesterday. 
o Cas u a It i e s included Russ 
o Thomas. big tackle, and back-
o fielders Herb Gorby and Jerry 
o Krall. Another absentee was full-
o pack OUit Cline who has a date 
o with his draft board this morning. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Michl"n Scrtmmar;es 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-Re

asserting his belief that experience 
is best gained under simulated 
gal)'le conditions, Head Coach H. 
O. (Fritz) Crl~ler sent his Univer
sity of Michigan gridders through 
a !;lair of ruued scrimmages yes-

~~~~~~d" j~~"D~~id~!6in 9~h 14 0 
terday. • 

Crliler ~ Line, Coach Clarence 
Munn concentrated their atten
tion on candidates for posts be
tween *tie ends, . Considerably 
rpoJ,"e s~.rellgUt i,s aVililab~e for th,e 
flank, ~d b.ckfield positio!l:S. 

- Batted for Jurislch In 11th 
Pittsburgh 000 015 002 000-8 
st. LouIs ' . 014 02(}()91 000-8 

lop' Foqtb~1I Coaches 
~ligible fer Di$charle 

, Badcers Push Allead 
¥ADI~oN. Wis.. (AP)"':'Coacp 

1fa~rr Stuhld~eher continued to 
push his-- University of Wisconsip 
loot ball team through its two 

WASl!IN?TON :(AP)~Some of d_ilLs ' Qa.liy schedule ' *esterdaY 
tbe country s leadmg coacbes and with his eye on' the season's 
athletic directors who have ~ oPener aga.lnst tile Great Lakes 
sfrvin,g in the navy's p~e-1light \Jll¥!jackets" lit G\'eat Lakes. Ill .• 
athletIC 'program will lOOn be free Sept. ' 22. 
tp returp. to their :o~leges. fbe. first strip, line~" at the 

Among those ellglbl~ for dis- cempletion, ol . scrimmage hl!;d 
cparge \.Inder. tilt; navy s 49-poia~ five of last year's squatl in tile 
system are: "Jap" Haskell, Okla-- Line and twp in the backfield. i-
homa; "Malty" Bell. Southern ,. • __ 
¥ethodist; Burt Ingwersen. lIli- Dllnl 8bakeap 

~
OiS; W. O. Hunter. Southern Cal- . . ClHlllrWAlGN, . ~1l .• (Al')-Mac 

1 ornfa; Harvey Harmop. Rutg~rs; Wenskunas. nuu-illQ dlscll,argef 

l~m Barry. University of Califor- 'yesterdaj( s\llit~hed baclt. to tt~ 
ma at Los ~ngelCl'; Al McCoy, centef po~Uop he p.lllfee\ po t1 
Colby; Bob Berry. East Texas 1~i2 . U'niv~rsjt): <If Illinois ' foo -
Statt: Teachers; Jack Meagher. oaO teal" aftf!r a tr~al at {ullba 
*ce institute; "Ducky" fpnd, for- in recent drills. Wenskunas will 
l'Jlerly of Yale and Bates, and ~ve to bat_Ie veteran . Geor~e 
Glenii Killinger. well known in Bulan for ttl. plvoi ~t ' 
Penl1lJylvania colle •• circles. C~ch Ray Eliot made oth,!' 

Tex Oliver. OreliOIl. and JiJn c~lll'liea in yesterda3l's wW'kout. 
Crowley. commissioner of tile AlI- Jim Vale~ Of Joije.. til., w,s 
!merica conference (professional) ~v~ fr01l\ centllr to end, AIel{ 
have: already retutn~ to clvlll~Dt Pr<!ko~.if ot GarY, Ind.. . frofl1 
Ufe. . cen(ef to tllc~~Il; fred. Pl1.ties of 
, Th)! n~v~ recently announ,ct;d Ite~ Bank. N. J., (rol1'\ hallQal k 
<;anc~l,ation 01 foo~PJlU SFtieqllles J~ fUllback; and ~ob "'u~n of 
!t pre-fliaht ~c.hools in C;;e<U"gia, flprin( VaDey. Ill.. from tackle 
Iowa. and Nodh Varollna. ' ,to ll4ard. 

About 70 per cent of the ptu- " 
~rs who wO\~l<l have beett candl- Drake 0..... DrUIl 
q~t~ for tq~ .. teams will be ~l-; . DIXi MPJNt:$' (f>.P)-preparl~g 
,lble for .dlScharn tbil BlOnUa. for a pellcetill18 r~t~~ to Missourl 
}lost.. are expected to bolster .col-_ Valley con,ference pley. Drake 
r,:,ge team81 this fall aIthou.rh feW university', football hop e f u Is 
'name" pla,yers are amoni thtlJ'll. started praf:Uce y~terday wl~h 

four letterm~" aod 21 other randi-
Meagher. athleUc director a~ dates. 

~he navy pre-(lli,ht. se~o!ll, h~re, . Cop<;lt Yflfl. Green said thrf~ 
~as been 'algned to ' coacn ·the more lettermen we~ expected to 
J4lami representative .In. tl\e AU-. ,r8llQ.[l wi.UWl. a..dlllf or IQ, aQd ex
America professlonnl lengue nfter pre8lled Rntistlll'tion with II helLy 
the war. ,Tim Poole, also stationed bunch 0' t~hmen. 

Stirnweiss. ltb .. ...... 5 

o 0 tucky basketballers . • . nearly caught a fly to right. 
o 0 Tou of Equipment • • • 

Metheny. rf ..... ......... 4 
Derry. cf ..... .. ........... 3 

1 0 Lieut. Col. f. E. Condor of Ris- A very enjoyable evenipg was 
KeJ,l,er. If ............. ... 3 
Etten. Ib ............. .. ... 4 
Robinson. c ............ 4 
Grimes. 3b ... ........... 4 
Crosetti. ~ .... .......... 2 

o 0 ing Sun. Ind .• with a special serv- spent as guest of Mai. Gen. Alex-
3 1 ice outfit. reports 11 10-ton trucks ander Bolling. We dined sump-
1 ' 0 of athletic equipment were re- tiow;ly at the table at which had 

Milosevich, 5S ... ....... 1 o 0 ceived in the Berlin district the sat President Truman and General 
Gettel, p ........ ... ..... .. 2 o 0 last few days. Some of the equip- Eisenhower and later attended the 
Schreiber, p ....... ..... 1 
Martin- .............. ..... . 1 

o 0 ment was ping pong balls so the 84th division show. The show was 
1 0 weigbt esJiimate mighti be mislead- titled "It's All Yours" and better 

ing as they take a lot of space tha,n many Broadway productions. 
Totals ......... .... ......... 34 0 7 1 and practically float in the air. The general theory is that a 
- Batted lOF Schreiber in 9th • • • good band and plenty of athletics 
Detroit 012 043 000-10 
New York 000000000-0 

Cucdnello Slips Point 
In American league, 
But Heath Falls Off 8 

In beaten. blasted Frank[urt a insure high morale. General Alex
big eircus is going fu II blast. It is ander has both for his boys and is 
difficult to understand people as popular. as 8~ points. 
who can think of light entel"tain-

In crowded districts you do 

ment While practically standing in 1\ . 
the ruins of their own homes. The BIOg Show 
not know who your toommate '---__________ ' 
Is liable to be when yOU wake 
up In the mornlnr;. 

At Frankful"t we discovel"ed ours 

NEW YORK (AP) - Major 
league standings Including all 
games of Sept. 3. 

CHICAGO (AP - Old Tony 
(The Cooch) Cuccinello doesn't 
seem to be doing very much him
self to win the American league 
hatting crown, but he i~ getUng a 
lot Ilf belp from bis nearest rivals 
- they aren·,t moving ahead either. 

CUcci!)eilo, whose aging legs 
prevent him from playing every 
day, was in . but two. game~ for the 
Cl\i~go White Sox the last week, 
and his average droPPljd from .319 
to .318, offidal figures released 
yesterday show. 

However. that was 10 points 
ahead of the .308 of Geo(ge Case 
of Washington and Jeff Heath of 
Cleveland. tied for second. Case's 
a,verage dropped eight points in 
the last week. from .316. while 

was Lieut. Julius Cohen of Pitts
burgh. manqger of the U. S. F. E. 
T. tra.ck team. He says Pfc. Wil
liam Dillard. star of the meet, 
plans to return to Baldwin Wal
lace when he gets out of the army. 

S,eclal Services 
Special service offices bere are 

located, in Shell building. anotber 
wierd assortment of cor~idors and 

Seahawks Ask 
'0 Play Tills 

American Learue 
Teams W L 
Detroit .................... 73 54 
Washington ............ 72 58 
St. Louis ............... 69 58 
New York ... .. ......... 67 59 
Cieveland ............. 64 60 
Chicago ................. 62 65 
Boston .................... 61 69 
Philadelphia ...... ... .40 85 

National Lea,ue 
Chicago .................. 79 47 
St. Louis ................ 76 52 
Brooklyn ................ 71 55 
New York .~ .... : ..... ;.U '51t 
Pittsburgh ........ ..... 71 62· 
Boston .................... 57 72 
Cincinnati .......... .. .49 77 
Philadelphia .......... 39 90 

Today's Games 

Fct. 
.575 
.554 
.543 
.532 
.516 
.488 
.469 
.320 

Heath. in seventh pla,oe among Attempts of the Iowa Pre
the leaders a week ago with an Fligb\ SeahawkJ to salvage thc 
average of .298. added 10 points to ~il"st two games 01 their cancelled NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
bis mark. football schedule Cailed yesterday pitcKers [or todey's major league 

That put Heath ahead of his when Washington otficials turned games (won and lost records in 
own boss, Ma,nager Lou Boud.reau thumbs down. parentheses). 
of the I Indians. Boudreau. who Ohio · State. which was to have • National Lea,ue 
hasn.t played 'for ne~r1y three be.en p!;lyed here Sept. 22, and New York at Chicago (2) 
weeks because of a foot injury is ' Mm{lesota, Sept. 29 at Minne- Brewer (6-3) and Zabala (1-3) 
intourth piace with .307. Tied for apolis, will be nomied today that vs. Prim (10-7) and Passeau 
fifth are Snuffy Stirnweiss ~ew th~ games definately are off. of- (14-6). 
York and Bob Estalella Philadel- fleials here said. B\'OOklyn at Pittsburgh (night) 
phla,\t .303. ' Pre-Flight officials said they - Branca (3-4) or Gregg (111-10) 

Other leaders lire Vern Steph- had asked permission to play th.e vs. Sewell (11-7). 
ens St. Louis .29&' WallY Moses games becaWie they knew Jt Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2-
Chi~ago. .296; D ~ t c h Meyer: \Vo~d be diffi~ult for the Big twi-nlght) - Schanz (3-13) and 
Cleveland •. 2114 and Ed~i. MillO. T~n Ichools to fill the open week- Judd (5-4) vs. Harrist (0-1) and 
Detroit, .294. end. at this late date and bec~use Modak (0-2) . 

S!lrnweiss continUed to lead \h.ey believe progral1'\ reductlo~s Boston at St. Louis (nliht)-
four lpeciaUzed departments: mOlt Will not affect the team thiS Lee (8-8) vs . Brecheen (10-3) 
ruq., 83; most hits. 1511; J'llOit tri- mi~~' S h ks h d h d Amerlcad Learu, 
pIes. 16. and mOlt stolen pases. ea aw a . a six Detroit at New York (~)-Ovel'-
.27. Georie Bin"s of WaahinJton weeks of .ummer practice. mire (8-9) and Benton (11-5) vs. 
lealis in two-base hlta. \IIitb 29. . Bonham (6-10) and Page (2-2) 
and Vem Stephens in home runs Two I)rijls for Oophen I Clevel/,/nd at Boston (2)-Feller 
wl~tr 20. . MINNiEAfOLIS (.(\}') ~ The (2-0) arld Reynolds (15-11) VS, 

fiict!: , l!tt~ of New York batt«\ Ml,nl'lesota Gophers. readying I Woods (2-6) and Clark (1-3) 
In .ix funs the last w"ek to Poost tQ.m8~lves for the opening game I Chicago at Philadelphia (2-twi
his total to 81 to lead th~' dep~rt- wjth Missouri Sept. 22, worked nlllht)-Lee (14-9) and Caldwell 
mellt. while Hal N.whoUHr of ollt in two s.sslons yesterday (5-7) VB. Newsom (7~17) a\ld 
Detroit stl'qek out 12 to increase lIndflr Cooch Bernie Siermnn. Chl'istopher (13- \0) 
his totl\! to 179. Dnv~ Ferriss of ~or~y men were on th, field Sl. LouL~ nt Washington (2-twl-

By BUS HAM 
W ASlJINGTON (AP) - Bowl

Ing's major events yesterday were 
restored to th,e sports calen.dlll' for 
19.46 by the office of defense 
transportation. 

Col. J. Monroe Johnson. ODT 
director, told tellpin oWcials that 
it would be "all right to go ahead 
and plan" to hold tournaments 
next sprini. 

These events will include the 
American Bowllng congress. in 
Buffalo. N. Y., National Duckpin 
meet. in Providence. R. I" and the 
Women 's International to urn a
ment, in Kansas City 

LUl Bana )y S.,.-I., 
Jol1nson said that "we never 

commit ourselves definitely more 
than 60 days before an event is 
o be held," but added: 

"Thel'e is no doubt in my mind 
that all restrictions will be off long 
before March or April. Travel 
may still be crowded then. but the 
urgency of tbe transportation situ
ation will be over." 

John eanelli, vice-president of 
the American Bowling con~ress. 
told a reporter that a telephone 
vote of an eight-man emergency 
committee would be taken Im
mediately to schedule the ABC. 
world series of bowHng. 

A. L . .Ebe!'sole. secretary of the 
duckpln group, joined Canelli in. 
saying that "this removes the last 
obstacle" to holdlng the big tour
naments. wbich went off the 
boards with the declaration of 
war. 

WomeD to Follow 
It was assumed that the women 

would follow the lead of the ABC 
in resuming their annual champi
onships early next year. 

Bowling was one of the first 
sports to curtal1 competition dras
tically. and Johnson remarked 
that "bowling really played baU" 
in readjusting to wartime condi
tions. 

'the last prewar ABC tourna
ment was held in Detroit in 1940, 
Canelli said. and approximately 
30,000 persons participated. About 
10.000 enter the Woman's Interna
tional and upward of 5.000 roll in 
the National Duckpins . 

Build New Alleys 
Th~ ABC always is held on 

brand new alleys, specially con
structed for this event. This re
quires from five to six months. 
and Buffalo will begin work on 
the 1946 runways as soon as the 
emergency committee votes • .can
elli said. 

The three cities selected for 
next year's meets are "in hotbeds 
of bowling" and long travel will 
not pe necessary. Canelll added. 

Johnson's action also applies to 
smaller tournaments which were 
curtailed or dropped during war
time. 

~HICAGO (AP)-Hiram Bit
horn. an IS-game winner in 1943 
beiol'e he entered the .nAvy. will 
rejOin the Chicago Cubs today. 

Cub officials said !.hey did not 
know whether Bithorn was in 
shape to take a regular ('itching 
turn immediately. The hw;ky 
rigtl,t-hander was engaged in 
navy patrol work off Florida 
and presumab.ly was released 
from service this week. He is 29 
years old. 

Bithorn will give Manager 
Chi\rley Grimm valuable aid in 
the Cubs' late September stretch 

IIl111lipl'rsllly in-
venred the re(rlctir. 
tdescope In 1608, T.
f«teo '" GllilCf~ • 
came 10 be ~no, • ., 
the Ga1iI ... T ..... 

Pal .~ 
Pioneered. Perfected ~ 

and P¥enred Ihe Htl/ow 
GrD""d blade -, differeDt. 

modem blade. Shavcs with juse 
a ",eather Touch" bccallSe P,I 
is It:ltJb', in the razor-foil" ..... ' 
racial contours. No need 10 

"bur tIow,,", .lad •• laIC 
lo_,er, 100. T." .hem. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Phil Cavflr
retta of the Chicago Cuw. side
lined by a shoulder injury. took 
charlie of the National league bat
ting race yesterday as Boston's 
Tommy Holmes slipped to second 
place afte~ almost two months of 
settini the pace. 

Manaaer Mel Ott of New York. 
Luis Olmo and Goody Rosen of 
Brooklyn had btief stays atop the 
sen~or circuit earlier in the l>eason 
but the race has narrowed down 
to a two-man duel betweel\ Caval"
reUa and Holmes in the final four 
weeks. 

' .181 for C~varretta 
Including thc Labor day double

headers. Cavarretta's average was 
161 to .359 fOr Holmes. Oavpr 

retta played only one game tor the 
Cubs during the week as he suf
fered a reCUl'l"ence of his shoulder 
trouble but Holmes played six and 
dropped six dearees oH his hitting 
mark. 

The title probably will be de
cided in the west where the Cubs 
dug in tor a long home stand yes
terday as the Braves make their 
final swing around the circuit. 

Although Rosen dropped rive 
points to .336 he held his third po
sition ahead of Ott's .328 and the 
.326 owned by Stan Haek of Chi
cago. 

Walker Is Sixth 
Olmo at .325 topped the second 

five. followcd by Dixie Walker of 
Brooklyn. the defending champ. 
.311; Don Johnson of Chicago, .308; 
Ernie Lombardi 01 New York, .807. 
and Whitey Kurowski 01 51. Louis. 
.303. 

AlLhough Holmes yielded the 
batting lead he climbed to first in 
four individual departments with 
116 runs. 193 hits. 42 doubles and 
27 homers. Walker's 108 runs bat
ted in was tops as were Olmo's 13 
triples and the 23 stolen bases by 
Red Schoendienst of St. Lou4;. 

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen of St. 
Louis again trimmed Chicago to 
uJil his leading won and lost aver
age to 10-3 or .769. Ken Gables. 
Pittsburgh rookie was second with 
11-4 tor .733. 

Swim Captains Married 
It·s unusual enough to have one 

married man as captain of an Iowa 
athletic team. The swimming team 
has two-Co-Captain Jonas Hall
dorson. the Ieelander; and Bill 
Boswell. the discharged marine 
who was married Saturday. 

drive. He was drafted from Hol
lywood ol the Pacific Goust 
league in 1941 after fin ishing a 17-
15 record. In 1942 he won nine 
and lost 14 with thc Cubs and in 
1943 had 18-12 with an earned 
run average of 2.59 for 250 
innings. 

I LAST "NEVAD;\" I 
DAY! "FOREVER YOUR .. 

Box Oftlee OPeJl 1:1S--9:t5 

START 

• WEDNESDAY 
2-FJIlST BUN ruT -% 

TUESDAY EVE. 
SEPTEMBER 11 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (Al')-Lifc Is won. 

derful for the Chicago Cubs-be;, 
tween engng ments with the hypo 
notlc St. Louis CardinElls who Clln 
cause only one more "nighlmare" 
for the bustling Bruins. 

Actually. the pace-setting Bru. 
ins and the Cardinals have two 
series left to battle. but the feeUng 
prevails In tbls world series-snif_ 
fing city that the three-game nigIJl 
set at St. Louis beginning Sel;lt, 18 
will settle the pennant debate. 
They meet again in a pair of single 
games here Sept. 25 and 26. 

I;3etween now and the St. Louis 
meeting. the two clubs play horne 
stands against the same eastern 
elubs- New York. Boston, Phil. 
adelphia and Brooklyn. Against the 
Brooks, Chicago will playoff a 
suspended game with the 
ahead 10-4 and one inning left. 

Hence. the Bruil1ll lead over 
the Cards virtually Is only three 
and a half games instead of four 
as the atandln,s now show. 

The G la n ts are the only team in 
the eastern contingentt holding a 
season edge over the Cubs. winning 
nine ol 17 games. Seven New York 
victories. however. were scored at 
the Polo grounds. 

The Cubs lire below par for the 
closing Invasion of the eastern 
clubs with, iniured Phil Cevanetta 
and Don Johmon benched indef· 
initely. But the Cards have plaYed 
like champions only against the 
Bruins and may not have entirely 
a picnic against easlerners. 

W\lether the Bruins can main· 
tain a winning pace with hobbling 
Heinz Becker and somewhat-rust, 
Roy Hughes lilling in lor Cavar· 
retta and Johnson respectively, is 
conjectural. The answer ' resta 
mainly with big Bill Nicholson, 
who shows signs of regaining his 
1944 slugging form , Monday he 
belted his first homer since Aug, 
8. 

The Card-Cub rivalry to date 
has manager Charley Grimm of the 
Chicagoans hanging his head in 
shame. When the Cubs salvaged 
one victory in last weekcnd's tour. 
game set at SI. Louis, it gave them 
a feeble record of fOUf wins in 17 
starts again t the Cards. 

Fight Date Changed 
CHICAGO (AP) - The lllinDiB 

boxing commission yesterday ap. 
proved Sept. 26 as the new date 
(or a 12-round bout between 
Ray (Sugar) Robinson and Jake 
La Motta at Comiskey patlt, 
match was postponed from Sept. 
12 wben Robinson reported' a 

to his 

Positively - Last D",! 
. "STATE FAIR" 

- In T~nlcolor 

Box Orfice Open 1:15-10:" 

rt::f!ftffl 
TART THURSDAY 

FLUS-HARRY OWENS 
and - "Ills 

Royal lIawalians" 

Walt Dlsney's 
"Canine Ca anova 

OecupalloJlS "Novel 11M" 

-Late t News-

A
I: 

p ..... will aliist him. qr~e's openln., tray is a night 
Harmon formeply was athletic ~dl, hlN" Sept. as with CQrnel\ 

director of the Seabawks, ' , college, - - . -

Bost 11. leacHl'l1 pLtcher with 20 rOf Ire InUial session. Sixteen nlght) - Pottel' (L3;~0) and Shlr
wins and severllosses. lo~t his only lettermen were on Bierman's ten- ley (8-10) VB. Hae[ner (14-1~) 
iamlt' lUlt ·week. · . . . t.live fil's' ~team Hne-up. · · 'lind CarralQllel ('-S-), ~ 

" ~------~~~~-=~~~~--~--I ' ~ 



between 
and Jake 
pafk. The 

from Sepl 
reported' a 

ine. 
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Master Works to Feature Wagn~r Tod~yo~ .WSUI~ mIra! HBls~y's expressed desire to Schedule Changed 
kick the Japanese generals In the At Draft Board Offi-

Thursdays and F rid a y s. On 
Wednesdays and Saturdays the of
fice wiU be open from 8 a. m. 
until noon. 

Junior Farm Bureau 

face--exc~pt ''It wasn't in the lace ... To M_t This Evening 
"tl (tIt) OB_""BII ('III) 
QO-WRO (l1It1 IIBII-WON ('III) tIi-"., ( ... ) BI._&XKL (lIM) ---

At '11 o'clock today, Master 

8:00 . 
rrllnk Slnah's Preview (WMT) 
Wednesdays With You (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) . 

8:15 
jI'rank Sinatra Preview (\VMT) 
Wednesdays With You (WHO) ' 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

8:30 
Delect and CQFect (WMT) 
Mr. District ALt01'Oey (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

8:45 

p:oo 
CBS World News (WMT) 
Starlit RoaQ (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

. 11:15 
And So the story Goes 

(WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rcv. Pielsch's Hour (J{XEL) 

11:3& 
Olf the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WH:O) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11;45 
Ofr the Record (WMT) 

I thought about kicking them." 
The surrender CeremOny he 

termed "quite a pageant-and 
anything you say about it 'Will be 
right. It }lad color, drama, every
thing," 

He said no movie actor could 
have played the part of General 
MacArthur better than the general 
hims(!\! played it. " 

Works of Music will inclUde a 
composiUon by Richard Wagner
his Faust overture, and the Song 
01 Destiny, Op. 54, by Johannes 
Brahms. 'The Faust Overture wlll 
be a performance by Sir Thomas 
'B~h8m and the ,Londpn Phil
h,rmonic Symphony orchestra of 
New York, conductcd by Bruno 
Walter, with tho Wl?Jtminster 
~h9ir under the direction of its 
conductor, John Finley William
I0Il, Master Works of. Music is 
turd daily of ~UI at 11 a. m. 

Detect and Collect ,(WMT) 
MI'. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

9:.0 . 

• Music ; News (WlIQ) 
Dance Orches,tra (KXEL) 

1%:00 

"He was jU!\t right, a rough, 
tough guy and that's what the job 
needl!d and sUll needs." 

"No Courtesies" 
tie said MacArthu saw to it that 

the Japanese generals received 
"no courtesies whatever" other 
than bare essentials whlle aboard 
the Missouri and that they were 
not sPOken to -.yhen they came 
aboard until time to sign. When 
that was done t/ler Were told to 
leave, and they left. 

, Wednesday's Programs 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
I:JO News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Second Cup of Coffee 
p':I~ Sports Time 
g:3Q A L'ook at Australia 
US News, The Da,lJy Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idca 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical P'avor_ 

'iles 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
Il~OO Master Works of Music 
11:30 Lest We Forget 
II :45 .farm Flashes 
12': 00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:3~ News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News 
l:lJO Musit:al Chats 
':00 News, The nalJy Iowan 
2:10 Si!!n Off 
~ETW;ott IUGHLIGHTS 

'1'" 6:00 
Jack ~rKwood Show (WMT) 
Luc' ~l'horne & Co. (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
, Jack Smith Show (WMT) 

News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
.Did You Know? (KXEL) 

I 6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
~ews, H. V. Kallenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Saint (WMT) 
Mr, and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum 'n Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Saint (WMT) 
Mr, and Mrs. Norlh (WHO) 
News of Tomorrow (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs . Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Dr, Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 

Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Counterspy ' (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments ,in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

~:30 , 
Maisie with Ann Sothern 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 

I Woods and Fields (KXEL) 
9:45 

Maisie with Ann Sothem ' 
• (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Janet Flaner (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) 
News, M. L. Nersen (WaO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Chuck Foster's Band (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Dance Music (WMT) 
Shorty Sherock Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL 

Rabb1t Club To Meet 
Tonight To Discuss 
Show Plans; Elections 

The Iowa City rabbit club will 
meet in the Community building 
at 8 o'clock tonight to discuss the 
results of the rabbit show, plans 
fOr future s~ows, and the coming 
club elections, E. E. Kline, presi
dent, said yesterday. 

The club was inaugu,ated a 
year ago, Klin~ said, and elections 
8l'e to take place in the near 
future. Nominations of candidates 
for this year's o{(ices have not 
yet been made. 

Club oEficers ,at present are: 
E, E. Kline, president, Irving 
Justice, vice-president; William 
SUckford, secretary; C. D. Grecie, 
assistant secretary, and Elmer 
Swaner, treasurer. 

,HOW U. S. ARMY WILL DEMOBILIZE 

PACIFIC . 

HOE A' A GLANCE Is how the Army plans to reduce its strength from 
7,800,000, as of Sept, I, to 2,500,000 by July 1,1946. At top, characters in
dicate how the monlh-by-month demobilization will decrease the num
btr of men In the anned forces by the lirst of the iear. Below Is the /!x
neeted strength on July 1,1946. (International) 

,UNRRA DIRECTOR RETURNS TO U. s. 

AMOtiO THI14,I00 'ASSINGIIIS to afflve aboard the glnnt liner Queen 
Elizabeth were former iovernor' of Njw York, Herbert Lehman and his 
"lfe, Lehman had heen abroad In his ,capaelty aR Director of the United 

,.!'Ililiolll Relic! and RchabllilaU.9D, Administr-'!on. (1l1ICTlIRtioll~I). 

Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Station J3reak and Sign Olf 

(KXEL) 

J.ps 'Ho' Licked, 
Need More Killing' 
Says Navy's McCain 

PEARL HARBOR (AP)-Ja
pan's war lords "are not half 
licked yet" and are going to "lake 
a lot more kUling in the future," 
Vice Admiral John Sidney Mc
Cain, colorful commander of the 
famous Task Force 38, said yes-
terday. • 

"I don't like the look in their 
eyes," the peppery, explosive ex
ponent of the navy's fast striking 
carriers told reporters as he re
called witnessing the surrender 
ceremony aboard the U. S. S. Mis
souri in Tokyo bay. 

McCain said he wasn't too wor
ried about the atom bomb chang
ing futuremitJtarr methods too 
drastically, 

III that connection, the tough ad
miral, Who took oVer Task Force 
38 last spring and with it de
stroyed 6,000 Japanese planes and 
Slink 2,000,000 tons of Japanese 
shipping, had his own idea about 
postwar plans for his part of the 
navy. 

The men whose unhappy duty 
it was to remove the last of the 
6-inch guns from Guam in 1933 
after the Washington disarmament 
conference, McCain now would 
like to "have enough fast carriers 
to patrol the mld-Pat:ific." 

"You give me them and let me 
run them and they can have their 
atom bombs." 

"Listen, baby," he barked when 
asked why. "They were just meas- Housing Shortage 
uring us-just like you measure a JEP'FERSON CI'l'Y, Mo. (AP)-
Inan when you're gOing to hit him Gov. Phil M. ConheUy has come 
the next minute. They don't face to face with the housing 
know they're licked yet. They shortage in tbe state capital. 
don't know we are bettcr men He said yesterday , that three 
than they arc." girls appeared at lhe door of the 

Kick In the Pace governor's mansion and asked 11 
McCain said he approved Ad- they could rent a rOom. --- ----- : 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
fOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Meuanin. 

2.nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIf1ED 
MTECARI 

CASH RATE 
1 or :I 4811-

IOc per Une pet da7 
• consecutive da~ 

7c per Une per 487 
• 1.'Onst!cuUve dan-

5c per Une per _ 
1 lDonth-

4c per line pet' 4a1 
-Flllure II worda to lJn_ 

Mlnlmum Ad-2 l1DeI 

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc ~ol. Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

AU Want Ads ~h to Advance 
P81ab19 lit pall, Jowan BUlI
Deia oUice ~ dallY untu II 11m. 

~tJOtlJ mUllt be CSUed ID 
before II p. III. 

ReIponsible lor one Incorrect 
tnsertioD onI7. 

I DlAL419j-
HELP WANTED 

W ANTED: Secretary - half-time. 
Hours arranged. Shorthand, typ

ing, tiling. Responsible. Call 7346 
or 4301. 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED: University Faculty lady 

and motherldesire furnished one 
or two bedrom apartment. Dial 
7595. ' . 

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 
Call Your 

W~nt Ads to 

Dancing Lessons-baUr.oom, bal
let, lap. Dial 72U. MImi Youel, 

Wurlu. 

WHERE 1b 8UY rr 

PLUMBING AND B:.JCATlN1I 

&uert Wor.-..... 
LABnoo. 

"' B. Wub. l'tIMIe Hll 

Yoa are _!wa1l we~ 
and PIUCES are 10" _, ill. 

DRUG SHOP' 

F'URNITURE MOVING 

MAHER. BROS. TRANSFER 
'for Efficleot Fun~Hun MoviDI 

AU Aboltt Our 
WARDROBE SER'vJcB 

DIAL ~ 9696 - DIAL 
_ I t I 

The Daily" Iowan 
BUSiNESS OffICE ". 

PHONE ,4191 .... .. . . 

The Junior Farm Bureau wtl1 
meet at 8:30 this evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mn;. Dick Young, 

New hours for the JQhnson 
cOunty selectlve service bQard of
fice in the courthouse were an
nounced yesterday by Waller E . 
Shoquist, chief clerk, 

The selective service board of
lice will now be open Irom 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. Mondays, Tuesdays, 

The new h 0 u r 5 are being 
adopted so that employes in the 
office wlU observe the 40-hour 
week. 

North Liberty, lor a wiener roast 

Crater lake lies more than 2,000 I and charivari party, It was an
Ieet below the top of an extinct nounced yesterday by Ali Win
crater. I born, secretary to Counb Exten-

POPEYE 

ILONDIE 

POPEVE 
THINKS 
, AM 

GOING 
UP TO 
J(ISS 
'THE 

GIANT 

ROOM AND !OARD 

WAAT 
DO YOU 

SAY,JUDGEr 

NOW "1lr;.N·"~U 
GAVb 'TIlE kERMIT 
A M~1l ORGAN, 
AND REPAY 
'«Jl), E GAVE 
YOU i\lETWO 

PIkE.' 

By GENE AHERN 

111(5 WILL FLOOR. 
YOU.IZMK WAL1t:Jt.l, 
... ' BC)j~ Of iIlE 
T=1S\-1 WERE CAUGIIT 

IN SHALLOW WATER.., 
By 11lE IlERMITS 
P~T B~R.! 

$Ion Dir~or Emmet C. Gardner. 
The agenda for the meeting wUl 

include the making of final plans 
for Junior Bureau members to al
tend Camp Abe Uncoln. 

Junior Farm BUTeau officers 
are: Wesley Hotka, chalrm n, and 
Edith Holka, Dean and Ulana 
Post, Kenneth Smalley, Joe Krall, 
Lloyd Krelik, and Mr. and M.rs. 
Lloyd Rinehart. 

CRIC YOUNG 
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Coralville Dam Hearing ,' Today 
Proceedings Start 
At 10 This Morning 

Written Statements, 
Oral Arguments 
To Be Presented 

* * * * * * ------~' ----------
Professor Howe Speaks at Kiwanis- Two Johnsons File 
Flood Con,frol in Iowa Petitions for Divorce 

Two petitions for divorce were 
Prof. J. W. Howe of the col- eroir is of no value in preventing tiled in district court yesterday, 

lege of engineering and resident floods if it is full," Professor both by pertr.ns named Johnson . 

~~g:;~~au~~c t~:se!~~~ d~~~~:~~ Howe said. In both peti ions the husband is 
flood control In generlll and the Real' P\&rPOH seeking the divorce in both the 

Hearing of statements of . ap- proposed Coralville reservoir in The real purpose of a flood con- husband char/fes cruel and in-
proval or opposition 10 the direct particular in a talk to mem,?ers trol reservoir is to stOre 8urplu~ human treatment. Also, Swisher 
project for the proposed Coral- of Kiwanis club at their weekly water when the really big floods and Swisher are the attorneys lor 
ville reservoir will start at 10 luncheon yesterday. 
o'clock this morning al the John- "The Coralville reservoir Is come and release it again at a bo~h plaintiffs. 
son county courthouse. only a flood control measure and reasonable rate t9 ~revent fur- George E. Johnson is seeking a 

Written statements will be pre- not a multiple-purpose dam," ther flooding downstrea'l). divorce from Lucie Johnson. They 
sented to the army engineers and Professor Howe asserted. The About the finances of the pro- were married in ColumbGs Junc
oral arguments will also be heard. dam wilJ not be used to generate I posed project, Professor Howe tlon June 27, 1936, and have two 

The city council of Iowa City, electrical power, maintain ' a sta d that the engineers est!- Children, Jatricla Sue, 7, and Bob
the Iowa City park board and the navigable stream or provide an mate the annual average flood by Eugene, 5. The plaintiff be
town council of CoralvHle have artificial lake tor a recreation damage done by the Iowa river, lieves his wile wants custody of 
announced previously that they area, he explained. ' both in this valley and in the the children and he is willing to 
will support the flood control Four Types Mississippi at $391,000. continue supporting them. 
measure with arguments t his Professor Howe outlined four "If this amount were to be In the other ~htion , Nils John-
morning. types of flood control measures: capitalized at three per eent son asks to be divorced from Mar-

Chler Opposition 1. channel improvements, 2. interest, then $13,000,000 could garet B. Johnson. They were mar-
Chief opposition to the proposal levees, 3. supplementary chan- be spent to build a flood control ried in Muscatine Feb. 6, 1938, 

wiU come (rom (armel's in the nels, and 4. reservoirs. reservoir which would prevent have no children and have been 
reservoir area of northwestern I The purpose of channel Im- this damage," he said. separated since Oct. 10, 1944. 

CITY WORKMEN STARTED work yesterday on a new curbing on the Washington street side of Hotel 
Jefferson. creating lots or noise with an air bammer and providing somethi.ng for Iowa Citlans, like those 
in the picture, to watch. The noise of the air hammer caused IT.embers of Kiwanis club, meeting In the 
hotel, to adjourn their meeting early. City Engineer Fred Gartzke exnlalned that a new curb and strip 
of sldewa.lk tour feet wide will be bnllt on the corner. A lIew strct't light will also be erected. The cutb· 
ing became broken two years ago and 'has been patched with asphalt until the present work becan. 

JohnsQn county and northeastern provements is to allow a greater $6,OOO,1Ot ProJee~ 
Iowa county and the Amana colo- flow of wat«:r through a river's I Actually, it is estimated that 
nies. present chlmnel. The banks of the Coralville' project will cost 

The Iowa City Chamber of the river are slicked up lind about $6,000,000. . 
Commerce, the Johnson county straightened so the average flow A 1936 act of conl1'esl, which 
board of supervisors and the State through the stream is greater. provided lunds' 101' constructini 
University of Iowa have made no ,RaIston Creek flood control projects, states that 
statement on the proposed dam. "Such improvements have been "the government can act jf the 

Also opposing the pfoject will made in Ralston creek here," he benefits are in excess of estimated 
be the state conservation commis- said. He showed slides which costs and if the lire tlnd security 
sion. Members of the commission showed part of the channel of of the ' people are adversely sf
have stated that their position was Rlflston creek with its twisted rected." 
substantially what it was in 1 94!), course and tangled undergrowth "Army engineers state that the 
when the project was being con- clo"ging the channel. Another proposed Coralville site IS the 
sidered with the dam site to be slide showed part of the creek most economical flood control 
located just downstream from bed which has been cleaned up, project in Iowa and probably the 
Lake MacBride. allowing more water to flow. most economical in this area," 

"Inadvisable Project" "~any headaches are connected Professor Howe said. 
At that time, the commission with building levees along river 

said that they were opposed to the banks," Professor Howe said. He 
project because "they deemed the described the levees along the 
project inadvisable fro m the lower Mississippi river which 
standpoint of conservation." extend for hundreds of miles up-

Funeral Services 
Money to erect the proposed stream from New Orleans. 

dam and spillways has already ",Whenever you build a levee, 
been appropriated by congress in you force other people upstream 
an over-all appropriation for flood to build levees . also," Professor 
control measures th~'oughout the Howe 'explained. Keeping levees 

For Dr. F. H. ~aHey~ . 
To Be Friday:~t 2:P. M. 

country. in repair requires more work and . t h 
continual vigilance in times of Funeral services WIll be ate 

Engineer's Otflce serious floods. . First Presbyterian church Friday 
The United States district en- Natural storage at '2 p. m. for Dr. F. H. Battey, 79, 

gineer's office in Rock Island, Ill., The chief drawback to levees, for 25 years, until 1941, Custodian 
can use its discretion about which of the chemistry department at according to Professor Howe, is 
flood control measures will be that a levee cuts off natural the university and a former prac-
built. • storage areas and forces the river titioner of medicine in Muscatille, 

The proposed Coralville reser- to flow deeper. Springdale, West Liberty and 
voir is one of four such projects West Branch. Dr. Bat.ley died Moh-
in Iowa which have been studied Along every river valley, there day night at Mltrc)" hospital. , 
by army engineers. Bre natural sto~age area~ w~ere The son of William C. 'and Lou-

Members of the district engin- overflow water IS parked In .tlJTl.es Isa Chase Battey, Dr. Battey Was 
eer's office who will be here to of Hoods and allowed to dram off born at Hesper, October 23, 1865. 
explain the proposed reserVOir, when the flood wate:s recede. I He married Minnie Scott Xniften 

These natural reservOirs In t.he 1m' Muscatl'ne July 13, 1883.' answer questions and hear state-
ments and arguments include Col. river valley prevent more dls- Dr. Battey was a member .01 thll 
John R. Peil, district engineer, astrous floods further down- Presbyterian church, a li!ember 0' 
Major F. W. Ashlon, officer in stream. Iowa Oity Masonic Loc;ige No. , 
charge of the engineering division, 1'he difficulty arises when men and of Jessamine chapter 135, 

take away these natural storage Order of Eastern Slar. He was II 
and C. E. Kelley, attorney in d h ' areas an force t e rIVer to carry graduate of Kansas Medical "01-
charge of real estate acquisition. Il 1 t d t .. a surp ~s wa ers ow~s ream lege at Topeka, Kan. 

6 Marriage Licenses 
Issued This Weekend 

Six marriage licenses were is
sued by the clerk Of the district 
court Saturday and yesterday. 
Those who received licenses to wed 
were: George H. Campbell of 
Springfield, Mass., and Phyllis 
Jean Myer·~· of Iowa City; Lorenz 
Harry Digman Jr. of Wauwatosa, 
Wis ., and Betty Louise Phalen of 
Manitowoc, Wis.; Howard ~ Len
zer and Dolores Miralles, Ijoth of 
New York; 

James T. 'Thomas and Eethel M. 
Tabesco, both of Cedar Rapids; 
Thomas A. Beal of Grand Marsh, 

Wis., and Stella M. Gilils of Plain
field, Wis., and Robert Lee Zaa
ger and Jo Ann Clayton, both of 
Iowa City. 

through Its channel. ThIS only Surviving are four daughters, 
causes greater flOOds downstream. Mrs. Louise Padgham, with whom 

Another Channel he Jived Mr~. Margaret F. Wilcox 
"Diverting a river Into a sup- 'of Chic~go, ~rs. Phyllis 1I. Geis

plementary channel as a flood singer of Davenport, and Mrs. 
prevention measure only antag- Helen C. Pownlill of Economy Illd. 
onizes the people living along this and one son, W. E. Battey of Mo~ 
subsidiary . Channel," Professor line, Ill. His wite died fJovember 
Howe asserted. 11, 1939, and a 80n, Hubert Wi!-

Flood control reservoirs, like 1Iam, died in 1897. 
the proposed Coralville project, There wJJJ be Masonic services 
"are nothing more than valley and burial will be in Bloomin,ton 
storage emphasized a little," he cemetery in Muscatine county. 
explained. f'riends may call at Beckllum's, 

When heavy rains come and a but the family request that no 
river starts to raise, the gates flowers be sent. 
in the flood dam are closed and -------
the surplus water is allowed to 
back up in the reservoir. After 
the danger is passed, the reser
voir Is drained as rapidly as 
possible. 

"After all, a flood control res-

Mrs. Hannah K,lIy 
Final' Rites Thursday 

OLD GLORY FLYING OVER ATSUGI 
l'uneral services for Mrs. Han

nah Elizabeth Kelly, 89, wlll be at 
the Methodist church In Fairmont, 
Mo., Thursday a~ 2 p; ·m. Mrs. ' 
Kelly died at the home ot Mr. and 
MrS. A. F. Kelly" her · lIOn .an4 
dauihter-In-law. 21 E. Bloo¥Rlng
ton street yesterday followllll 8 

twO AMlIICAN SOLDIIlS of the Eleventh Airborne Dlvlalon watch til. 
Stan and Strlpel wave In the breeze u • plBD1 bnrln& U. S, occupa
tion forca winp over the AtlUai Airport, Japan. ~"Ira oIIlc1a1 0'. S. 
f!zgtl ~Ipal ,CoI'PI ~!Ito~!Ot .-J.... .V~ '~NojQ). 

long Illnl!llJ. ' . . 
The ,dauihter ot Jobn and Mar-\ 

iaret CaJl'lpbell, pioneer imml- ' 
/IranI:!! from Ireland, Mrs. Kelly 
was born In Adams ClOunty, Ill., 
April 18, 1865. 

In AUl\lst, ' 1876 she married 
Izaac MUtoll Kelly. They moved 
'to Clark coun(y, Mo,. and Mrs. 
ttelly lived thete ultil 193:1, when 
she came to Iowa City. Mrs. Kelly 
returned here in 1943 trom Ka
hoka, Mo., where Ihe had lived 
• Inee 1940. I. 

Mrs. Kelly , wu the lut of a 
family of eiJht. Two daughters 
preceded her in death. Grace, Wh.o 
died In 1943, ItJld RouUe, In 1904. 
Her husband died JW1e 25, 1"5. 

Mrs. Kelly Is lurvled bJ on~ 
son, A. F. Kelly of Iowa City; olie 

. dauihter' Mrs. Edith Robson, 
Seattle, \\ralb., and two .randloni, 
Alfred Kelly of Iowa CIt,)', and Dr. 
John T. Robson 0' aoch~ster, 
Minn. • , 

Burial will be III Fairmont ceme
tery. Priend. ma, call .t the Oath
out 1uneral chapel until Thuridlly 
morning. 

Too Many Foxes 
JACKSON, Mlu. (A,l')-rox

I)untlng I. ,olna to the dop do*" 
here In Mlull.lpPI. 

How corne? Too manJ .. 1qxe.. 
How corne again? So man)' toxil 

that each hound in a pack II likely 
to wind up chaaint hll own private 
lox. J.40 •• 

New Prince in Andorra-
Mrsr Ross Brady . 
Final Rites Thursday Next President of France? 

Funeral serices will be Thurs- By NORMAN J. MEDRECH 
day at 10 p. m. at the Hohenschuh ANDORRA, Europe's "ShangI'I 
mortuary for Mrs. Rose Brady, 67, La," will get a new prince this 
who died following a lingering ill- year. 
ness at a local hospital at 9 o'clock When voters of Franco go to 
yesterday morning. the polls on Oct. 14 in their first 

Surviving are her husband, 
John, of Iowa City; two sons, Ed- gen~ral election since 1938 they 
ward of Rock Island, Ill., anel will indirectly elect a sovereign 
Capt. Milo Brady in Virginia; tor the 5,500. inhabitants at post
three daughters Mrs Sam Whife- age stamp-slzed Les Valees et 
brook and Mrs.' Leo~ard Brodsky Suzerainte d' Andorra, possibly the 
both of Iowa City, and Mrs. Ja; I world's most unusual country. 
Levy of Waterloo, and seven I Today, Gen. Charles de Gaulle 
grandchildren. shares the protectorship of the 

The family lot in Davenport will little country, hidden In the 
be the site 01 burial. F'riends may Pyrnees mountains ~ e t wee n 
call at the funeral home tonight. France an(1 Spain, witb the 

-------- Spanish Bishop or Urgel. 

Rabbits.Belonging 
. To .Three Local Men 

Win Contest Prizes . . 

The Catalan-speaking country 
imposes no money tax. Its capital 
city, Andorra-the-Ancient, boasts 
of a population of 700, and patri
archs, the heads of large families, 
govern the country . 

Five" rabbits belonging to three Symbolic Leaders 
Iowa City men took prizes in the The country's symbolic leaders 
rabbit contest at Waterloo last -the head of the French state and 
weekend. a Spanish bishop-are part of a 

A New' Zealand White doe, the tradition that goes back almost 700 
single entry of Elmer Swaner, ' years although Andorra traces its 
·10'19 N. Dodge street took first in I independence to the days of 
the show for fur, winning for its Charlemagne. 
owner a blue ribbon and five dol
lars . . 

Three of the 10 entries of Irving 
Justice, 1311 Kirkwood avenue, 
all New Zealand White rabbits, 
took prizes. Third prize went to a 
senior buck, while sixth went to a 
junior doe, and eighth prize to a 
senior doe. 

Justice won a total of 10 dol
lars, but one of his ralfuits died 
from the heat 01\ the way to the 
show. 

E. E. Kline, 313 College Court, 
won a red ribbon and a second 
prize of $1.25 with his senior 
Champagne D'Argent doe. Kline's 
entries, all does, were: two senior 
Champagne D'Argents, two inter
mediate New Zealand whites, and 
two junior New Zealand whites. 

Only once did France "wash 
her hands" off Europe's" han
gri La." Leaders of the French 
revolution cast the small state 
adrift but Napoleon agreed later 
to take Andorra under his wing. 
"It is a political curiosity," Na

poleon called the miniature slate . 
"It musl be preserved." 

"Presel4ved" it was. Even Adolf 
Hitler "respected" Andorra's neu
trality. 

Once a prince of Andorra is 
named, the title is never relin
quished during the lifetime at an 
individual although a successor 
may take over the office. Oddly 
enough both AlIred Lebrun, last 
president of the Third Republic, 
and Marshal Henri Phillppe Pelain 

are "retired" suzernines in the 
eyes of Andorrans. 

Depend/! OJI Eleetions 
This year, the new prince's ten

ure will depend upon the outcome 
of u referendum at the French 
elections. A new constitution of 
France is at stak e. Th Frcnch 
will decide whether to keep the 
constitution of 1875, which de 
Gaulle says is outmOded, or adopt 
new basic Jaws. 

At the same time France will 
elect 600 assemblymen, who later 
name a. president of France-the 
new prince of Andorra. It a lIew 
constitution Is favored in the 
elcctlon re(urns, the assembly
men will name a provisional 
president - the .... provisional., 
prince of Andorra, who will 
serve in his dual office for six 
months, the time believed re
quired for the assembly to draft I 
a new constitution. 
U a constitution change is 

turned down, the assemblymen ' 
Will proceed to organize them
selves as the new chamber of dep
uties, acting under provisions of 
the old constitution. 

They will name the required 
senate and both brunches will 
meet to select the president of the 
republic and the prince of Andorra 
for a seven-ycar term. 

And the new prince oC Andorra, 
whether he holds the office pro
visionally 01' tor seven eyar , lakes 
over lwo "responsibililie.' ." He 
names most of the judges of the 
small state. He offers Andorra "his 
personal prolection," for which he 
receives an annual tribute-the 
equivalent of $19.20 under the 
present rate of exchange. 

Actually, governing the small 
cOllntry, and lhe cost of govern
ment is nil in Europe's "Shangri 
La," is a general council made up 
of 24 "notables," four from each 
of Andorra's six "provinces." 

These councillors llame their 

own president, who Is paid ex
actly 15 a year. Meetings of the 
council in Les Vallees, which is 
a school when not used as a 
,overnment 'build In" are social 
events In the life of the little 
state. 
The councillors ride to Andorra

the-Ancient on their horses, the 
government "fouling the bill" for 
entertaining the "notables" While 
they are in the C:Jpitai on official 
business, and for the feeding of 
their horses. 

Of[lclals In Black 
While deciding affairs of stale, 

custom requires the council lors to 
wear black cocked hats, black 
gowns and black tics-the symbols 
of their office. 

When the country Issued a 
new set of posta:. staDl])S last 
year-stamp to obtain revenue 
from coil ectorr-It pictured a 
COUll cilloI' wearing the robes of 
hi office, the country's eoat of 
arms, the cauilol buldlng and a 
view of Andorra-the-Ancient. 
Th re is no record of a modern 

prince of Andorra leaving France 
to visit his protectorate, but once 
a year a councillor rides to the 
French border town of Foix, 
where he goes through the age
old formality of paying tribute to 
the president of France. Another 
councillor visits the Spanish town 
of Urgel, where a smaller tr ibute 
is paid to the bishop. 

Interesting storics are told of 
the tribute payments. Usually 
French authorities return the bag 
of small coins, without examina
tion, t<1'" the "ambassador." One 
year, a curious prefect upset cus
tom and counted the tribute and 
found an unusually large number 
of counlerfeit coins. 

More than hal! of the WOrld'3 
annual peacetime tin ore yield 
came from British Malaya and the 
Netherlands Indies. 

,Just like old times e •• Have a Coca-Cola 

r t ••• meeting-up time at the neighborhood eatery 
, 

Neighborhood meeting place! That's where your G.I., home on fur-

lough, can get back in touch with the local goings-on. That's where 

the words Have: a Co~e start new friendships and seal old ones, Ice,cold 

Coca-Cola is the center of attraction. inviting all comers to be refreshed 

and friendly. 

10TTLID UNDIR AUTHORITY OP THI COCA·COLA CO~'ANY IV 

Cedar Rapids Coca-Cola Bottling Company 

You uturlily bear Coca·Colt 
CIIUed by Ito IrItndly abbmlalloA 
'Coke". Both meaa till Qua1it7 prado 

~'="'. uct vI Th, Cuu.cot. CCllDpuJ, 

" __ ~ ____ ~ __ ------____ ~ ________ --~~ __________________ ~ _______ 'OI9~sn.c.cc~ ____________________ -' 

.., -- -...---- ...... --,.---1 - •• .. 
, 

80 Fishing Li(enses 
Sold During Augu. 

Eighty fi shing and 20 hunti~ 

licenses and 79 combined filhu. 
and hunting licenses were IO~ 

during August this year, lor I 

total or $227.1\0, according to II.. 
J . (Dick) Jones counly recordel 

One hundl'ed and eighty [ivI 
licenses were sold in all ; tishlnc 
licenses accounting tor $80 anI 
hunting and flshlng-and-hunlinc 
licenses tor $20 Ilnd $80 respect. 
ively or the lolal. 

Six, O-day non-resident flshl"l 
licenses were sold for a total ~ 

$9=.==============~ 

MORNING PROGRAM 
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Or. I. 0 ................... Noo't' 
Ii IId ••• rd ....... .. ........ . T • .." 
Rud, V.II .. ShQ'I ......... ~ 
lIolly .. ood Thill, .......... ,"", 

10tOO-Au"l •• n. S •• lold .......... ~,l 
Ch •• lor".ld Su~ , CI.~ M •• ,... ~ 

10,15-1'1.'1'. M. L. N." ............ \IIi 
10:30-W1I0 Blllb •• rd . \.5 •• Mo. W ... ~.'2: 

R .. rytbl •• I.r ta. a., . .... 1'-.' 
Co. v •• Tor nl .......... ,PIl , 
~.d, CaM" Sh.w .......... ~~ 

10.15-1. .. .,1 •• U.it04 ............. ~' 
Cab CoIl.".V ......... .... . hI_' 
M • • I. h, C.CII ......... . w .... ~ 
M .... "bl. M .. 10 ... ...... n ...... ' 

1l .0000N .... ... ...... S •• M •• T .. ,.. .. 
Shrllt R.... .. .......... W .... ~ 
nlll III ... , Sport, ...... ...... F,..,. .. 

II .05-Mu,I ... ........ .. S •• M .. fb ... 
Sptok UjI I., A .... I ......... ,.,..,.., 

11 ,15-11 ... 1, T.pl ....... , ....... :,"", 
JI 'JI Ofd ".,hl.n.~ R •• I.,I .......... , 

'''1, Garr, L •• lllrt .• • Dilly II ... 
II tIS- Mo.I ............... Doll, d ...., 
1I , ~~-N.w. Ir.", NBC ....... ~~I" n ~ 
U ,~Rhytl". P."d .......... M ...... .. 

I Nu ... I. th Wi ....... .... . ... 
All 11.11., ••• bl .. t I .... ... 
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